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of the carpels; tbeu he sj»oke tig tin :
"Lily, who 1 as been in the room since

I left

ii ?"

Lily pondt red.
After Λ while, she nid:
"Ned did."
"Neil?"
"Yes, sir."*

"What did be do?"
"He took a dower oui of the \ use and
put it in hi* button bole."
"The vjiso on the table?" as»ed Ihe
clergyman.

"Theu lie

went

added because the lit le

crea-

"Yes, sir,"said Lily.
right away to school."
was

lin brother's p-ut

si

frequent'Muse of

displeasure and reprimand.

"I know,** milled the iillle creulure sol-

"thai he runned all the w iv."
"Ah !" said the clergyman, and then
he walked to the window and bid his lace
in his bands. He had a cold heait, hut it
He was
w:n aching pililulU just then.

emnly,

tender

proud

DENTIST,
Will !»*■
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Is thai all?" aeked the cleig\ nan.
••Yes," *aid Lily.
•'You did not see any on the tajle ?"
•
No." »»id Lily : "no nr." anJ went
bark to her wotk again.
The clergy m\n paced Ihe t oom looked
in loibf cornet β. and suiveyed tbj length
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Lily laid do .ν η her work—oh. lucb a
crooked little b.ig. η lib atltcbe· ul>out au

inch long on the edge·!—and letting her
•elf down from tho finir, cam* «lowly
I acro»s I lid toom, and »tood solemnly
beloie her father.
••It'» iu both my pockets." she si i l. and
out
put liny b.tu.1 into each and dtcw
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longed to be
suspicion that
possessed him.

but he
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harbor

a

wild boy--an idler. He
shirked Sunday sehoo!, and was inaitentire in church. He hated stuJy. He
loTcd the company of mad cap boys; his
mothei idolized and spoiled him; so hi;
Ned

was

The

finoke, tit

Show·

that

ιι>

a

father thought ho was going straight
down to perdition, perhaps, who knew,
father that
for now it seemed likely to the
Ned had stolen that five dollar note.
For the time, however, ho kept his
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hut Mich.
vou

doth β«ceiul

«e are

l»«rn to

on high.
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tlie

foul within,
Show* u-i tlint we are boni ΐιι «in ;
And from tlii* it doth require
To be cleansed in the lire.
Tliiuk of thi* h lien yon kin >ke toi»
*<>

ic.'o.

j
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C.iucash η wood never, never, never rest

with the heel
)
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S

net the blood
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uv kti
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ihe eatastiofy wicl»
That

cuiio
uv
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the Corners bilin.
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playing

me

Toll

too

that, I

replied

to

coufeasion

For answer the

boy

at lait.

crut

Sparc

of hit

Ul

jacket.

"(food,'' he said, "1 am ready. You
whip mo todeaih it you like, I'll never
call myteir a thief."'
]t founded like defiance, and the Qrst
blow full. With the first blow all the
evil passion* that lay dormant in either

breast awoke. The violent obstluacy of
iho boy, hi· unflinhing reception ol the
blow·, rua>le the father fuiloua, every
stroke drove the good angel* further

from thu

ι

boy.

Suddenly a tl >od of rage. that ρ vue»
all description, tilled the young heart, and
an oath burst from his lips.
Following

prepared

the oath came iuch a blow as no Christian

J

lor

her own.

People

sometimes ask why tiie He*.
guilt. and I will ilo«j you as long as [
Mr. liolbrook, who was so uselul in hi*
I
I
wil
I
the
hold
to
have streujjth
whip.
no longer. anil
not spare the rod aud spoil the child, (joi I congregation, preaches
in
a lonely little country place apatt
lives
I
did."
il
would not hold me guiltless
from all who ever knew or admired him.
The mother, who was weeping bitterly
One woman knew,hi» sad, yet lorgiving
hiil her face in the sola cushions.
wile. As for the poor idiot who crawls
The boy flushing scarlet, drew closei
about the house, a moie pitiful one to
to his father.
listen to, ho knows nothing. lie has
"Father," he said humbly, "I know i ^
never known anything since the last latal
[
seems as il I look it, but I did not.
of which the lather dreams per·
blow,
would not do such α vile thing. Let m
ended all for him.
petually,
tell you the truth. 1 saw the note on th j
table, and left it there, ol course,
—Mrs. Malaprop declares that, for
started to school as usual. I meant t j!
her nerves would never bear the
herself,
Torn Gregg ;
go, and on the way I met
to do with the
3 shock ol having anythiug
sho
confectioner's
the
as
we
and
passed
franchise.
electrical
we saw a buggy, with a very pretty littl υ
—The Commercial Bulletin sajs that
aloue in it, an I

·"«■■··

—

mill young men who are among our
readers :
The first thousand dollars that a young
man after lie goes out into the world to
act for himsell. earn* and tare* will gen·
ol business lifo
settle flic

question

eially

with him. Theio may bo exceptions to
• his statement ; yet, 1er a rule, we think
that it will hold true.
The lirat condition is ili.it the young
man actually οιηι» the thousand dollais
l!o docs not inh'iiUhis
in question.
It does not come to him by a streak
sum.

good luck,

of

the result of a lortaotto

as

purchase and sale
hundtcd shires ol slock. U is the
of personal indu»tiy. He gives his
and his labor for it. While he is
venture

in

earning

and

the

of a

huit
tiiuo
thus

saving it, he must earn Iao
pohapi lour times as much to

three, or
pay his current expense*, lie is consequent I ν held stealoly to the task ol industry for a considerable period. The
direct couseqience to him is steady, con·
linuous and solid discipline in the habits
or

ol" industry—in piuient, persistent, lore
casting and sell denying effort, breaking

up ail the tendencies to insolence and
frivolity, and making him an earnest and
He not only

watchful economitl of lime.

learns how to work, but he also

acquires

the love of woik ; and moreover he learns
the value ol the sum which he has thus

earnings,

saved out of his

lie has toiled

has observed its slow iucrcato

it; he

lor

from time

to

represents

to

—

stiflY-rcd enuff fiom In in ground into the
over gave an
unmanageable hoise, * yearth by the yoostirpers, and hi· blood
blow with the clubbod handle of the
bilcd when ho tliot uv it. Sh-iod niggers
!otd it o\er the prouil
whip, and he fell to iho tloor like ono
an inlet lor luce
down Hester. Edward, come here.''
dead.
Cuucashin ? Shotd their heela Le lor
The boy advanced and stood belote hi·
The father bent over him for a moment ever 011 our neck·? It wuz the dooty
father, swinging his strap ol boaks lo and
then opened the door. The mother uv
and
every white man to protect agin belli
tro uneasily. Ho was a handsome brown
and sobbing, rubbed In. The thus enslaved.
trembling
black
and
curly
with
fellow,
gypsy eyes
old servant woman followed
And Capt. McPelter a»kt us all to take
hair. Una ol tliose boy s on whom nature
The clergyman, sick at heart, stagger- lulhin,which we did with thenl&crity wich
th*
irotu
"Itorcr"
•ecms lo luve stamped
ed into the] parlor; he eat down in the hez ever
distinguished tlie Croie Îîoads.
flrsl.
Tut kith chair, and looked vacantly at the
About this time Dei-kin Pugrani came
You have been playing truuutto-day,
ligure of his little busy girl at the table. in. It I· a singular thing, and a provi
Edward," sai l the lather.
She brought into the parlor a little box denshul ore, that the Deekcn alluz does
"Oh. no Ρ cried the mother.
she had dubbed her baby house; come in
which
lit
won't
"I
the
jest cz somebody in* lie· all
boy;
"Ye*," said
of what had taken placo
and
unconscious
present to lake suthiu. lie i· forcbnil in
about.it sir. I ha\e."
in the study was furnishing il tu tier that
"With those young flend·, the Gregg
rcipcct. And one by ono all the
heart's content.
were
"You
l
sai
dropped in. To these McPelter
the
regler·
clergyman.
boys."
Now all w;is ready for the reception of
old
infidel,
ol
that
at the drinking shop
expressed leers uv a nigger upiisin, and
the doll, aud she put oui her lilllu hand after ten or a dozen drinks all round the
Y <u spent a groat deal ο
Dike Decker.
and plucked her father's sleeve.
danger seemed so imminent that it wuz
tuuoey there. Five dollars, perhaps."
kho paid, "it's got a bed, and deemed wise and
w<
"Papa,"
"I
believe
tho
prudent to arm and
said
boy;
"Ye·,"
pillow β. and stove, and a picture. I.aok wait lor the busiin uv of the comin storm.
did,1'
"
at my picture, papa.
Accordingly messengers wuz sent out to
••Ami you stole that money Irum m<
the
still,
clergyman gazed get sech utms cz wuz handy ut their ie
Absently
before you went, a* you preteuded, t(
into the baby house. In a moment more
speetivo house·. The rifles, shot guns
school," s.ii.l the clergyman. "You stcli
an awful look swept over his face.
and revolve!» wuz cleened up und loaded
the
of
thougl
Lord,
the
it Irom
treasury
"Your picture!' he cried. "Is that and we waited calmly for the comin uv
It »a: i1
nut know that
did
you
perhaps
did
win ; what you call your picture ? Where
the black hosts.
given to roe for the church by one
it
?"
II.,I ilw.v .liiln't w,mn
mil ·ιΐ!<τ ivnilino
you
get
it, and you stub
cou M ill afford to lose
"Off the table," said the child. "My awhile
who had histed
Mcl'elter,
(.'apt
it."
I hung it up with in ten or a dozen dricks, irjested that the
••Sit !" ci i»d the boy; "stole it! I—ilea I pretty green pictures.
: a pin."
best tiling to do under the circumstances,
Oh ! father, how
Iroin you, 01 any one?
It was tlio five dollar bill that was would l e to
such
μο an ! look fur the invaders
things?"
can }ou say
pinned agaiuat the wall ol the doll's
"This thing" sed the Captain, "ahood
"I have given you no money, nor ha
In such matters ez
he nipt in tbc tud.
said the cleigj I parlor.
3 dui mother I know;"
It was the bill that had been lo*l thai this the heroic treatment is tho best.—
m
"I missed the money after 3 ou let
man.
in her ignorance, thought Look lu the
caps on your guns, and let us
You have spent a similar sum morning. Lily,
home.
I ol pennies only as money. She had hence."
I will not tempt you to falsehood by ask
this never had anything elso given to her, but
And takin another diink or two, we
ing 3 ou to explain. I will tell you
Inno 1
her passion for pictures was great.
out to find the gathering host that
sallied
ami
—<oijIc>s
prove yoursell penitent
she had taken this pi city green one lied determined
!
upon our destrukshun.—
and I will kneel down and pray with toi , cenlly
lor

tlie shot gun aud the
uv the deadly liflo wuz
uv
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t u ai
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The following extract wc Likn fiom the
New York IiuUi>ch<UhI, and commend it
to ilic careful consideration [ol the boys

lime; and in his estimate it
many months or years ot
practical labor. His idea* ol i.to are
shaped by his own experience. These
natural effects ol earning wc hold to be
cornerj In ζ been rz serene ez un average his
slakhad
ilui»
and
the
feend
who
g»ar,
|
Joon tuornln. Tuo crop· wua looking od ills ihlrtl for blood, runula away iu the veiy large benefit*. They are Just tho
aie
tollerably well, notwithstanding tlio (lit- most insulting manner. Issnkcr is a man qualltU* of mind and body which
la
success
biulnes*
secure
to
moil
wur.
uv
likely
gettln labor, (for nigger*
of decision.
Hit shut κ1,11 Wi:l at hi*
tikulty
all work 111 for theiixelvot. and our pco khoulder in α nili.it, and in a second more after years. They constllule tho best
cau have,
p!e will never do meonyal lervU till that nigger hod paid tho penalty o( his pralical education which α man
world.
this
in
woiker
as
a
Thoy
wuz
and
liatom
working
are
crime. llis body »\uz a leadmlno.
they
cotupolled to)
me gained in teasou for life's purpose*,
reel y cheerful with the certainty ol gettin
wuz
110
com
Uv eoursc after this there
at tho opening period, lust when they ate
euihin on account cz *oon cz the hat vest
permising with these demons. It wuz α
when foolish notions are most
wuz over.
wanted,
the
tact.
realized
and
wo
!
for
lit·,
•truggle
to mislead an inexperienced brain,
one
a
thin
till
wuz
likely
tunning
way
Thing*
Loading our guns and set in that the caps and
when, too, there i» a lull oppot(unity
Riorum the uoozo reachl 11 it uv ihe niggot
were all good and liable lo go οtl properand development in later
for
cz
cz
well
In
Owen
expansion
Comity,
outrage·
ly, we stalled alter em aftcsh, detci mined
Men have but one life to live;
year*.
•icnilar one» in Texas and Mississippi
to protict our homes and firesides, at no
N'u mattei what uouze don't reach 11·, matter what hazzad. ΓΙιυ new* uv our and hence, lite y start fioin opening manhood but once. And ilie manner in which
them uv Digger outrages ai'uz come»
comin preceded u\ and tho conspirator·,
ar.«.
direct
they «tart, tho purposes they have in
promptly.
doullcFS in purioot uv their pollsy. took
to
view, aud the habits which they lorru.
Deekln
began
Purgaui
Iinoicdilly
to tho woods.
We followed otu ez rapidwill ordinal ily determine the entire stqu». 1
get oncaiy. I>>sakci Uavill Legan toclecn ly ez we cood, but we
ν ο
oveitook
ti
only
ol their career on earth. To succeed,
hie double barrel «hot gun, and Capt. Mo·
ur them.
Them we shot at site, and
men must have the elements of success in
with
two
Peltrr appeared at bascom's
them cz wo dikta t Mud {at home, burned
One greet reason why there
themselves.
liiiu.
revolveie
elung'to
navy
ttieir cabins.
"Why this warlike airay?'' I asked.ι Then come another trouble onto us.— are «ο many useless, inefficient, and pov·
"Why this armin of yourselves ez if a We »hooil hov clcened out tfie entire billn erty stricken men on earth—or, rather,
in the
ileadly and imminent Iray wuz pending ?" uv eui, but Joe Bigler and Pollock hed boys seeming to bo men— consists
l ight.
start
not
ι
did
that
f*ct
η
wuz
lliem
that
hoy
(Impie
Capt. McPelter teplled
hoerη uv our nummary defence, and hed
A prominent reason why th* children of
flery and wicked devil abroad. The nig gathered a lot uv
nigger* and armed em the rich so
Owen
frequently amount to nothing
gets wuz In Imurrcckehun in
nnd they appeared onto tho teene
Bigin luxury, ease and indo·
found
be
»uz
and
it
anil
wheie
e!»e,
may
County
every
ler remuikod to mo that the patty hud
lenco which muiked tho commencement
his unbiassed opinyun that the nigger· uv
bettei disperse, nnd he cmpha>ieed his
of their live*. It is tho law of God thai
the C01 net· and \lslnity wuz meditatin
remaik
by thaw In tho ugliest navy we should be workers on earth; and no
and upiUIn, nnd for one he proposed tv
revolver I over nawr, and klveiing mo
one so well consults the best developbe
loi it.· The whito luce hed

ileal the monoy," said the

both."

r

a

Beecher-Tillon srani'al, and the infamous nigger dropl and the slugs
ill.ink Ilea veil, Hascom ht/, rekovered and buckshot
passed li iiiulessly over him.
Ironi the t-iTecl of the Crooeadc, and hi·· lieloru the good old man could cock the
grocery is riinniti oz yonzual. I\illok and other barel the bloodthirsty demon turned

flogging

1 ihaetve ono for

clergj m in.

(.■onto

scene*.

K lusc to confess 3 ou

Md'clter gave the word and

The Cornet h hev, up to a very recent venerable saint, Deck in I'ogram, wuz
dale, enjoyed the most profound peace elosl behind oiiu of tlio wainpires, and
I bein tlio only one of tliu stock which Lin lied his shut gun raided and a bead drawed
read. our people have never hin vexed onto him. Ji»t us he pulled the trigger

"God hear· you," said Mr. Ilolbrool:.
•1 know it," «aid Edward.
"Edwatd," laid Mr. Ilulbrook, "I am
You aro not able to beai
a κι ion χ man.
It will
the whipping I will give you.

"lle.-tcr.said Mr. Hulbiook, "since you
are liete you may nay, but you must not
inlcrfeie. It is my duty lo bo tlim. Sit

vencss.

?

gulches, and over the
hill* we chased (ho inlooiiated demons.
1 he reas&uriu note uv the revolver, the

in

>.

"Xigger-Hunting,"
C«>n»

they fly

Hubble, down the

n»liCe, that remain behind,
D«'th » ifçn Γj 10 all mankind
we came

why

«lui

pursoot commenced, the heroism uv with
hi /. seldom Liu ekalled in the history uv
the world. Away thro the coru, orcr the

The

Thai

iunofleut (d

wuz

like ho** thee ν es in

fly

men

night?

Capl.

lien you fiuoke tobacco.

u

The pipe tint Ij

harm to us.

Do innocent

\

Think οΓ ihi»

tho

to

lifelcHi] body

Kl the)

hack.

»

intending

mnoke tobacco.

.i|>«ir «loth nwend,
So our live·» are nt an end.
A

—

—

Lily

A.«o, »i«c.a
m* îo
to bu.uiv ·· m l'robat· t. oui l
U

ayCo'.lew.a» n*ur.p:;y

ltl>L.:ui κ » >
Uav : WTS.

coming

the

"I Jul

—

Attorney

li/ce

Think of thi* when

boy.

—

iÏÎh

not

father."
"You will not cenfck·, then?"

they hired old Decker'· boat and
A FATHER'S MISTAKE.
went oui into ir, an 1 bioko an oar ami
Laic,
&
t.ad to pay'jf.n· it
Unckflrld, Oifur I i ounty. Me.
They ?|»enl live d<>iUi *
The Rev. Mr. Holbrook pui the m >uey
I heard old Deckel
leastways
I1M. w< v BBOl V
there. exactly in the middle ol the t:\Me. altogether
W
A
Λ Τ
L
eo.
Five dollar» them thtce boy·—
Α. Τ Τ Ο It Χ Κ Υ
lit- retuetubeted it distinctly,and he nerer say
ι» so * Jd * St·*·;.
felt I'd oiler tell!''
I
well,
But the money watthore
*a· mi»taken.
PORTLAND, MAINE.
"Thank you, Wntkins," laid the clci·
Whal tliJ il aiean ?
nu longer.
49-Pnt ou ir tUeUitfS paid to C- UtCTtXO.
"It Is b.id new·, but you
«
'uan s»a«!2\.
tm. fcth i$:t
Τ tu· te stood the litlle vase ο Γ flower·, 2J
have done your duty."
!.. V K1UI.OV
the shadow of the io$o buil tailing jpon
And Wat kin· depailed, leaving his
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, the cloth at he had teen It when h< laid pastor alone w ith hie thought·.
Look*
the note down. There wot ο the
li»| CXCBAXGS STXKAT,
Five minute· alter he hud gone the
Λ or. F*l«r.il M
and the little card basket. There peicbed
·οη, ilushed with exertion
PORTLAND MAINE.
clergyman'·
up In the great Tut ki»h chair, sa; hi* little
oil iaa
Collection· promptly a:ire<W t v
and
excitement, opened the front dooi
daughter, making α bed and pillow· (a and ruu
Ere
room.
». (.~t>uiu:wV
up ·1»ίι· to bii own
He had only gene to
her un*
doll.
sounded
voice
r'·
co r.v.s t: i. l ok α r i. a w,
fath
hi·
he
reached
it,
the tront door with hi* parUhioncr who
! Portland. Μ·1η·. I had bioughi her contribution for the ap through the house
V;
Λ1 It »C4i£gut
.:i » uuibetianJ
"Edward ! coiuo here?"
I act··
Wu
ptoachtng lalr.ln Ibe »Uapo of Ihia vci y live
•n>l ot: ri Couuttt·
dward obeyed.
Κ
I
It
l>t«.<uit«r *. i?Ti.
dol.ar note, and it *a« gene. Tbeie w»«
11υ cam· into the >tudy slowly, and
r. W. ltLDLO.V
no breeze to «tir it. tor the window* were
be h nd him fallowed hi· mather, «lu» a
wbere
Λ· Counsellor at Laic, j •but. It wm cet lain ι hut Lily »at
faco that denoted the piemouilion oi
ι»

is no very white.
|»lpe
which «ο in.iuy take delight,
I* broken l»y λ touch ;

tiuant, pet hap·; but lr!l mo you know I
xm not a thief an J then I won't care how

morning."

lois oJ eatables au*

Γ" β ί* h i: l7
Counsellor ut

!

said Wilkin*
"I—1— I wa· look bail with my knee,
and η at obliged la sit down there to reel
•Ir; and there the boy» was, sir. Y our η
•ir, had hij Oook* in a «trap, and it wa«
this

at eve:

lu

vur

running

of their
epol. Seeing
lellow invader a lying thero, ami notiein
liiMt Mcl'el.er wuz calmly reloadiu the
empty bail uv his shot-gun. they defiantly
fled in every direLkhun. This wuz enntf.
This wuz the la^l iether on llic white

that

Ami

c-amo

lhe

when you Mnoke tobacco.

Think ol tlit*
The

a

I'ellcr's gun they

wrv.d·

Oruwu ι·ρ in the morn, eut (low#
TliU sad ilooajr
Shawa Hint we nre hut clay.

in

u*

Mig 1er wan lendiu to their bi7.11 e» toller· knocked him down with his hoe, wich
ably decent, and uol botheriri uv u· ver) wccpln lie hod doubtUss kept «ilh him
study,
Tho boy had been weeping. Ile lifted much; the nigger·conio 10 town only cz lor the puipose. When I>saker Gavin
his «wollfn eyes to his father's lace, and olten ezthey cood help, nnJ, in short, the came up lie fouud thu Deelin wclteria in

WhenV'

"Only

Indian

an

lo lio ten

v7.

Tobacco Sony.
Tobacco i»

happened

(here

du7.cn niggcis conspii ing agin
many different feeliU in tho \ i^iniiy,
and when they hoered the ropoit uv Meor

^

V_

j

/tooks.

Koitilnately

ÏUisccl(ani).

uie so much, and said
thoroughly, and to make sure the mone j lai Iter—thanked
ami ho wanted to give
lier
I'd
saved
lifo,
il
loeke
lie
Then
«as not to be loo ml.
1 wouldn't take it,
ηιυ the money, and
himself into his study, and suffered hot
to
and
lie
it
(iregg. (Jtegg look it
gare
tibly in silence for four Ion·: bouie, who h
Il was five dollar·. And niter thnt I
it,
a
ol
!
tho
in
came
an interruption
shape
did wrong; lor wo went off together on
old man, one of the |»oor ol the congre
η jollification, sir, and that'» the truth.
I
ο
loll
to
tale
ion, who had a dolorous
You do, loo.
Vou believe me, mamma.
hard tiuns at home, and of [bis rheuma
me bring
Let
oh,
do,
you
t.ilhor,
say
twin, and hi* wife's chills and fever,
He'll tell you il is so."
Gregg.
t
liolieved ol some small change and
Νο duubl," suid tho clergy matt,
bundle ol tracts, this good man was aboil t
I
1 do nut believe you.
"Ncveitheless,
to depart, when a
thought seemed t<
will leave you hero until this evening—
"Hike him, an lie turned tow aid the pas
when I return you must confess 01 suffei
lor, opened hie moullt. shut it again, am I
Hester, couie with mo."
'punishment.
}
w is about to
pa<s through the rfoor.whei
sobbed the mother,
Allied !
"Oh,
tho clergy man said :
"don't be so unjust! don't doubt our
"Well, Watkins?"
poor bo) ! Can'l you see it's true? Ned,
And he came to a halt again.
darling. I know il is !"
'1 suppose it ain't none ol mr busi
llul the strong hand ol the clergyman
nes«," hu said, "but 1 kinder lelt I'd ο l ie
drew his wife from the room, and mined
tell."
the key upon the boy, who stood staring
"Do as \our conscience prompts you
after litem with despair in his gteal black
man.
Watkins," said the elcigj
"Vis, sir," said Watkins. "Hut yoi °«vci·
In his heart Mr. ll dbrook felt assured
sec may be you won't thank me." Otlie
thai his boy was both a thief and a liar.
Your'u jo» know
folk-' affairs, you see.
Hut (he mother kite ν better. The
sir. S ». there, it's out !"
poor, loving, broken hearted mother,
"Mine ?" cried Mr. Molbrook.
who wept and prayed together, and fell
"Yes." said Mr. Watkins, "vour'n. sir thai at lasl indeed God had deserted her.
'Taint en veiy bad, only I don't thiol
The day passed on. The dinner was
you'd like your young man for to gi seived and sent nway untaslcd. The
careering about with the (îregg bo) s evening lamps were lighted. The clerTheir father drinks, and I won't mentior
gyman arose from bis chair and wont
their mother; and then to see him, am: lowuid un old fashioned
chimuey-cloMt,
in artn with 'em, buying gunpowder a
and took Γιοι» thence η tiding wuip. The
Old Dike Decker'.·· and playin' whatYci mother
gave a scream, and tlew toward
naiue—dang it ! or bagsfertello, be hi u<l him, and clung lo his at m
ΙΙυ put her
ihe shop, for diinks of gingei·beer.— aside and
of
tho
oui
room, and
pasted
Why. I didn't think you'd like it. sir."
sto. il lor a few moments alone In his
"L ke it !" cried Mr. Ilolbrook. "Mr

I We wuz

a

gallant force.

Hy

the time

wc

itli it.

"Parson," ted he. "el there it a arm
uv joo in light in three minil·, this yer
pistol goes off, mid yoo ate cz dead a
ever

man ez

Do

ivui

hear ?

^ oo

put under

ground

—

I did hour, and so did all the party.—
Tliey wuz irresoloot, and 1 thlvcrcd with
dread. Wood they permit mo to become
a cmpse?
No; I owed every man uv
cm, and

they knowed thai the only chailoe
evergettin th- ir pay wuz in my llvln.

uv

F.t the

next

President »hood be

crat, ail cfll» wood

good for nothln
purpose. They wavered

dead, I
any

Β tscoru

to
or

wuz

iiggored

α

demo

enable me to

ez to

wleh

to
a

wu*

pay
em

—

for

uiinlt—
bettor,

me go and *ink w it I owed him,
to save me nnd make the indebtedness

let

the ch ince uv a democratic
He finally decided to chanco it,
and I wuz kaved. They dispersed.

bigger,

on

•ucccts.

Wo hed
ever, and

a

meetin tho same nito, how-

pledged

out

«elves to reeist

to

death every attempt to subjoogute us,
and to lay down our lives, ef need be.
rulher than submit to Digger tool at the
Comers, nor allow niggers to oppress us
in anyway. Tho C« rncis isuow serener
than it 1ms bin for years
Pktkoi.el'm V. Nasby.

(Wich

wuz

Λ Happy Home.
wives

Postmaster.)
Some

fancy thej do nothing

discouraged
by wlien
happy houie.
won

they only make :v good and
Tor such we quote the following paragraph from an exchange: "It lakes a
good deal of brains to keep house, to
make a hone, even if you don't do tho
manual labor.

The

woman

who makes

perfect one, puts into the woik
ably enough talent to havo made
a

prob·
u

for-

But if she prefers the latter result
gol fairly under way there wuz a hundred tune.
had best not many. She may be
uv us, armed to the teeth, with weapons she
able to do other things better, more
offensive anil defensive.
We diskivered no nigger till we gol profitably, but very low of us in this
outside the village, l'he first one we world get into just the work we want.
wretch who wuz There is no tonic better than the con·
saw wuz a

bloodthirsty

lie luuked at us and glared
defiance, leanin in au offensive manner
un his hoe.
One look uv hizzen wuz sufllshent to
inflame Capt. McPelter with rage.
I
'-That double-dyed villin voted the
cleen republikin ticket last iall—ef he
lires he will do it agen this fall."
And putting his faithful gun to his
;

a

hoeiu

corn.

sciousness l but one amounts to

something

But wo are sorry for the woman who
thinks she does not because she only
keeps house."

Brooklyn lawyer's lour year
daughter is marked as a diplomat in
A

old

the
future woman's era.
Recently her mother, returning from church, found her
marshaling a long array of toy toldicrs

giv one louk at the hidjus
hein, and shoulin, "l)elh tu our perse- on tho nursery floor. "Are yon playing
i w ith soldiers on Sunday, Louise ?" said
coot ers !" drawed the trigger.
girl—a mere baby-sitting
ihc
wuz
one
leendisii
There
hut
pereecooter ι mamma. "Oh, these ate the army of
then the horses started, and—and— t good summer boaid is hard to find,
was the quick response of their
thoughts to himself, merely commanding just
Lord,"
head
that
the
uv
for
lees,
most
at
board
nigger's
tup
the wasn't anything to do, but I stoppe I one can lind good spring
his obedient wife, who came into
j curly·headed commander.
, wuz blowei inlo an adjining field.
it them : and the gentleman—the child s ! any gymnasium.
search
to
momeul*.
a
few
in
room
shoulder he

being

ment of his

practice

his

some

as

when ho

«nimble

sphere

are

strong men lu the woild.

Lea ι'η

a

conforms

Th cworker* in

to this law.

the

only really

Trade.

I nevoi look u'. my old ate»! composing
rule that I tlo not oleaa ittjsell that, while

my *llength lui·. I am not at tho nicrcy
of the wotul. If my pen w not wanted
1 can go back to the type cue, and bo
lor I learned (lie
»ure to find work;
printer'· trade thoroughly—newspaper
woik. job·wo:k, book-work, nnd pre···
I am glad I have a good trade.
work.
ai a rock upon which the posteMur
stand firmly. There i« health and
vigor for both body and mind in an honIl ie the iiiongest and «ureal
e»t trade.
Go from the
part of the sell made man.
or the
ofiiee
the
to
priming
academy

It i*

can

artizAu'· bench, or, if you please, to the
larm—for be sure H ue farming is a trade,
and a gi and one at that. My thus a sure
foundation, and alter that, branch oil' in·
to whatever frofe»*ion you please.
You have heard, perhaps, ot tho cleik
uho had f:\itlully served Stephen Giraiil

On tho
from bo> hood to mm.hood.
twenty tirst anniversuty of hi· biithdaf
he went to hi» musters and told him hi*
lime was up, and he certainly expected
important promotion in the mctcbanl'*

Lut Girard said to him :
Now go ai d learn

service.

"Very well.

a

trade."
"What trade, sir?"
"Good barrels and hut* must be in
demand while ycu live. Go nnd leant
the cooper's trade ; and w hen tuu have
made a per feci barrel biing it to me."
The young tuan went away and learned
the trade, and in lime
mailer

make.

brought

to

his old

splendid barrel of his
Girard examined it, and
a

own

ga\o

the maker two thousundâ dollar for it,
and then said to him :
"Now, sir, I want you in my countingnot be
room; but henceforth you will
dependent upon the whim ol Stephen
Girard. Let wnat will come you have a
good trade always in reserve."
The young man saw the wisdon and
-—

U 11 141.

atuvu·

Years ago,

of to

day

v.

hen the

middle-aged

men

boys, Horace Greeley

were

wrote :

"It is
us

a

great

source

Hint when ι he

of consolation to

public

shall be

tired of

make a satisfacor farming ;
tory livelihood at setting trpo
lasts, ten
so that while our strength
thousand blockheads, taking offence at
some article they do not understand,
could not drive us into the poor •house."
And so may a man become tniely in·
us as an

editor,

dependent.—Ex.

we can

(fHfort) democrat,
ΓΑ RIS. ΜΛ IN Κ. XOYEUliKli

Newspaper

ο.

"I Htemthev think
proper to pardon the roirlct,
fotuniuie the MnUeui-e, the Governor shnll,
«
>n tin· > \[illation ofoiie year alter Iheneuliiu-i·,
te* lie ttii u.ntruil, :r* |>rO\ idol la ^cctiv'lM ulito
:iu
t.-n id till. CI>.I|I(4T

in;;»

Decisions.

I. Any person who who take* a pajioi ivfulirl;
from the ofttec—whether ilirvcicil to hi» mute «
auoiherN, or whether ho ha* MbMrilHul ur Boiι· ivnwHisihh» for the j»»\ meut.
i. it λ ucitk'u or.l*!
bin |»ai>er <li>ioutinue«l
he mu-4 μην «11 arreiiraiçcis or the |>hM>hIh-i iu.ij
contint» to -en.I it uutit payment i# uatic, au>
collret the
hole amount, whether the |>4j»ei
takou troiu the ι·ι8 * or uot.

S. The Courts ha*e tlechtat th.lt refusing t·» t.iki
M««yin«r< til iwinlicél? ftw» the ρο-ι othie
or reiuovinx an<t kavinj theui uncalleI tor. t:
jjr imu/itK te eYiii<tu< « ot ïrauti.
I'VITKU STATh!* Ο» ΛΜΚΙίΙ» \
ΒΤ ΤΗΚ ΓΗΚ«Ι1>» νγ.

»

nf Public
a !»«>
Thatik»t(lYtu4[ *·»'· l'retec.

Λ PriH-Uuallon fur

tli n
We ate reiuimted l>\ the cluaxini;
it i» I'ine to pause in ·μιγ «lail> vocaliou ami uffr
in
our t^kiik·· to Vim iht\ »· -<1 for the mot»·!
abuii'Uni'ï of the j ear m 1.1. h ι* ·1π*\νια^ to a ci -ι
The blessings :»f a l>ve govcraownt h ive coutiu
ueO to be ιοκΙμΜ to u« the emtbhtt" re-] >» i
e-l to the labor of the lt«4au<liaan the l.iatl h
been free from |eitU(Mf: int<-ru»l order .· ! <n.
waioUliktl ; an ! j» »> ·■ with other |>.·« et · h»« pre
valltsl. It i-StttKir that at-t.vtfsl |K*rt<*i|* tve-)>< u!·
Niuc trmn our mtuitloiuril pursuit». nut liOiu ιL«
turuiotl of our >lailv lire*, ati.l unit.- in thauVful
ne*? loi the bU'i-inu·» of the put ai>·I the cultiva
V »*
ttou ot kiu<ll> I'rrli·^ tu» .mit rat'h «th r
therefore, I,* t't\s*e« S wr.tnt. President «I »1"
t'uiied SUMk <lo NNMMd to aU
itiaeas :
a-»ciublc in their respective place·· of worship or

>

26th Oiy of Ho* nbe» next,
ami expie··» their tbauk* lor the metct > I la·
of the uaUltJ β Ml, aa4 laj 'n; aahla aO ;■ »It tic
anil all secular occupations, to obaerve >ucli «laj
a» a <l:«> ol pralrf.
la wttnc- whereof I hive herew<th «et niv halt·
aa<l ciiuseU lue seal ot the I mu >i *· i.< t·· oe
»rt\e'l
Done at the eitv of Wn*lmnciv.n thi·
the JWh «lay ot «b-t<»ber. .» ihi· je.tr ol oui
t -ni IΓt. au.1 of the iixlcpcu'Uii e of tlx
t'uileil State* ihe ninctv-uiiilh.
Γ. >. ο KANT.
Β» the 1*r*-ι. le Hi
il\aii.iu.\ 1i»h Mcictwr ot >u;e.

the

on

Council

ease

and the
the

expended,
petition for

Wagner,

ol

il mlton

sont

in

first

new i

settled upon that institution. Next. o!ii
Hebron, which ha» sent su many student
Ihe Governor and the Council hare simply
to WaUrville, and in whose Acsdntj
obeyed the laws ol the State. The G »v- many thcologi ms and st iu»iiu*u received
et nor Ιι ι- no chojce iu ii<uin«; tho warrant
tli»·ir education, called lor help. Then
lot execution. It a tuajoiity of the Counher

Election*.

cil

day Ihe Fall
twenty-live

do

not

consent to a commutation ol

came

(iorii mi,

wo!*,

liurty-livc

buildings
nisand, thieo hundre«l

offering

tii

ample

ol hi» i histrion*

ptedecssois.

—

—

■

»

■

1

■

>

■

—

—

%

_

■

—

■

·-

They arc the spasmodic
partisanship, and will
operate to cleanse the political atmosphere alter the storm is passed. In return
lor these epithets, or pt'ihups sci etches,
as liie weakest wheel always make" the

it X»-w C istle a ship of 1673 tons,
question ol a Will. Parsous of Ireland, on Thursday he Valium ; ut liellasl the ship Frank
l* S Senator, «ho is to bee ected, when evening. Nov. 12ih. This is one ol the 'cmlletou and ulso the 11. 15. Fuller, the
lliu latter ο I 1 300
oruicr of 14U0, and
the Lcgislntuie meets. The people have tinest cooise·: advertised for the season. 11
was launched
at

the

throes of violent

a

doue by a part or the whole ot
the democratic party,
lîut let us i jibeftr.
The cause does not uow call tor it.
and

interchanged

relating to the condition
against runnier, which wi !
general interest:

clear statement

—

So many persons «tiil fail to understand

of all

the

coudition of the law- ot the State
against m <:d< r. liai w«· publish the follow mg sections ot the Kcvistd Statutes

perpetrate

;

>»ι:ιι

|«··,**·*

.1,· or

The

case.

opposite

shade·»;

or.

L'pon conviction of auy person of murder m the tirsi degree, a copy ol the evidence and proceedings in the case mus-t
be for λ irde 1 to the executive députaient
which is required to "review" the c se,
with a view ot decidiug whether there
shall be a commutation ol sentence to

in order to

«jn-ak,
heard through these

promote their own pcrr. juil in:crt.-t-

Ui.er ili.iu tin* b -t interest*

01

fit'

Itcpublkan

We are of tte ο]>ίιι.<·ιι (lut
\en-· :χ)ιΐΊ-> of the l{<j nblio.in
mr. >>· ur
lurv>
prefei til At Mr. Ham m -ιιοιι! I nut
party lu
party ami tlir Stale?
>

11·· the l\>. Senate. M li>le they l..ive
to lln<l witU Mr. Hamlin';· record or
(«•un and l'uilhiul publie -service.— b it believe llut
btvu a 1:0 <1 auU tr ;»· man. t> the parly an-l
!.c
the interests 01 the State,—yet II ev -a\ I «■ hi·
let..ni·

h»\e

>

I

nj

fault

Ivennobunkpurt

built in M nue. Mie
on the keel, 4'»
eel beam ami 30 leet depth ol hold. She
naaietl the Ocean King; at Kichmond,
J unie? M. Hagar launched his new ship,
railed the llagaistown, the largest vessel
1'he dimensions arc :
;vcr built there.
englh ol keel 217 leet: length on deck
Î35 feet ; beam 43 feet, depth 27 leet.
he

s

largt

st

ship

263 leet in

over

length,

23$

·.

I'no usual number of papers were road,
loi low cd Ly disc us ·»ΐο us. The Board also
examined the buildings and giounds of.
Tue>day nlternoon an accident
the State College·.
>ccured in the Crawford Notch on the
We shall publish a full report nl the
iue ol the l'ortlaud Λ: Ogdetisburg U.K.,
proceedings it; our agricultural coin nine, χliich resulted in probably latal injuries
ο two uien, at d very scri»u:
injuiy to
commencing next week.
mother. A en w of men weic engaged
Rev l)r. K>>tes of Paris Ins several η blasting <»ul a largo scam ol rock
the ^ate ol the notch. Aller the
lectnres which lie will read before !yco· lear
team w. s fi!!> d with p>wd<r one <»l the
h
ive
listen·
season.
We
unis,the present
ueη proceeded to tamp it with an iron
i-d to ihn?e upon Πι uns and Converti- m. The bar struck lire on the i<'ck,
ri
They arc lectures of high literary \lien the b::i<t exploded, scattering the
one in.ui'i
character, and show great care in their lieu in all directions, crushing
and terribly mutilating the face ol
eg,
is
preparation. "Conversation" particu- mother. The names of these men are
lar!;· adapted lo places which contain iot known. Another man, named Ale·
schools or a number <·!' young people, Jonuld, IromCape Breton, was seriously
while "Burns i> a treat lor any literary iijured about the laco and neck, lie
λ as
put on board the train and brought.
association. Wo wMi that they might
The other two men were
,o thi city.
be extensively read dining Ihe preseut ;υ
could not be
that

IdirClub: lu t.n· l.uro; Tho Prute^tant K)ii«co|iul
•
r
'..-··. loothei DUhof Lamb; i'li<*
Cxuniiner: Kiu<»Atl; Mn loal Itoview.

j

season.

—We call attention to the lectures of l

Α. Γ ..Lewis, Κ·»«|., advcitised in another
As will be teeu, Mr. L. is
column.
to be
had a loux term <f office, sud i- nor
ua 0I1I man, au-l *honi<i step mide ami ^ive up the
highly iiconimeuded by the press ol ihis
aie o;iier ui ui, who 1- ejiully m able
i.dil to
Slate, and bjr many leading critics. Every
ami thoroughly iienc-t, ami whom the /" j>lc would
village in tho County should hear ouc ol
delight to iiom>r Midi that high | o.-i ion.
Kkhhucax.
the-e lectures, during the present season,

privilege!·, both
and fur ii rig ilioii.
water

lot

manufactures

In 1*70, acco.dinjj to the C. S

Census,

!trpublic. W ι-ϊι _■ !■ ·η. I».
I'ubliI .'.00 per year.

Tin·

(

—

tov/n

Itiiiroad trio!; runs
through the village, lull is ol no advnn!
to tl,
pi.ico II is hoped Iliat suiue
acliou wj.l s >on be taken to put the r«>.vl
Tiie 1'

iV

Ο

C.

M. I>;iicy & Co. aie
also engaged in manufacturing shoes.
Most of their work te heavier than thaï
done by Hanson Λ Co. J. \V. Whitten,
C.

curiosities.

Slici iff clcel, lias a well arranged tan
yard mar the village, whlih does a good
business.
Kvcryiliiug in tho leather
business i, very quiot ut present. Ch.κ».
Whiitlugton manufactures a nioo quality
of brushes, and employs loverai hand·
An
constantly In !iW establishment.
«Ιι v- Si Waldron uiso keep their shovel

handle machinery In operation here
c«ul months during tho year.

sev·

There are ni>out η do/βη goneini iihu·
in (ho village, one drug «tore, kt'jt

cr.-

!>»· Λ l> Wileon, two hotel·, two hnrtiu*s
nvikei*. lumber «lu.tierritila bruki»,
U e ? Uitod tlt*> lîuo η» λ· slur*
&·' λ*
■ «Ι
Atwood, Sj> adding Λ Co., whose card
will ho iiuinil In .tnother column. M.iuy
«d tin) citizen* cull lit:·* the finest store in
Oxford County; ami. 11 ι'ν. it won M ho
1

difficult to an ange α building In n moto
itli ilMled lengthL'oiireMluiit'ui&nner
wise, one »! h» being »1t vote<l lo hard·
wftt'O, grocorlee, &>■ and the other to

dry and un.·)· g.»od*.

Boneatli

the store

several
niother
foi butler, another for g. tin, &■; A*e.
The building i« warmed t>y α lurnace
whhli U luge enough lo burn four hot
U a eel!.ο whleh'U «Ifν 1·led lut

e

mipnrinienls.

One lor

apph

>

·,

wood. J. C. F u î I c ι A Ci»., occupy ο
80 foci In length excluding the
Γhey deal in countty
isle* toom
m
produce, ami h ive α Ι.ΐιχο ne-ν «to: k,
m.niy ol the good* being jet unopened
«*.··.ο

Fl-uir ami Corn
tli iu and they
k!t\
thli
b\
λϊ
«ji
in· pri»pikt<»rs <d the only fi milng nif!
in tii»» village. They α'» dei! hugely in
H>u?ln, hiving shipped between 3 and 4
·/ II DeCoster, I*·
ii'in thi» »ι· ι*<·η.
when we vUltod them.

uiidd

;

λ

*ee
■iu«'-r, deals hirgelj in h>rd v.ire
card ίιι another column— and .»î»j e.niU··
country
in
on u eoiikidcralilo tiado
—

prod

ι

ill·"

·■..·

ft'·

i« Wi*!l «elected and

■·*

read ν sale. It C.
Thome* occiipi s tho brick «tore on the
C'duer, recently owned by As.\ Atwood &
Co. Till* was one uf tho rii«t store.·,
opened in l)u< » Held, ;.nd η Snige ttulo
has been carried on within il· «-nils tu
licit

ι.:

a-i

will

lind

a

.ι...

Insures iho g. od
Μ Austin, K«q
ci RuckflcM ngaluet los* by the,
Ills < (lice i* in Mr.
accident or drr.ili
Thoiucs's el·.ίο, where he occupies a ne.it
lilllts corner well llllti! lor his Liuim—
Mr. Aiutlu Is agent fur (is line insurnnc>companies an»! (· : the l'i œnlx f.iie. IK·
Joes as laigc :i business as and agent in
litis Cnuiily, and U deservedly popular in
Λ

people

village. Tne principal men any:
"We can't do without Austin."

the

Evj Coun'.y Alton ey,
Mr· DvCotter's
occupies
i»lore, where Iio ntteiuU lo iho judicial
To keep himself in
wants o( HucUield.
(ί·

υ.

I). ilisbee,

an office orar

good

Scribner & Co. jJ that weighed 91U pounds.
.\lcholan. Nei\ \>>iL
per ν<·«ι.
Mr. Foster, ot the Canton Tooth-pick
The November number open* Vol. II of thi* populur juvenile. lhc liante of J. T. Trowbridge'» Co
occupies a tine residence in the vil
m « ctun to cow menée in th.» January number i>
lage, and is one of ils piincipal citizens.

mi,

nu I that of Ml-» Alcolt'*
The Υοι.ιι* -u ve}
"Krjht C. tfin·," «|»<·ί·ΐΛΐ attraction* offorcd l'or
1

l*:."..

Senti for iieciuien »··>|·χ.

Tl«c Λ'ιιι -.rrj
Per ye ·.

Iloston:—J. L.

$!ι >rcy.

The Nov ember number -liou * the ë.une c ire cx·
i -u "t thi» Utile m i^.ume, not
hi Li lot I b; eve
I j >r liil, bet ill It? mechiuleal construe
only in it
tion
Mter.l.iin^.rj t'ie proprietors will baoblie'c<l
to rliaise ioeeuU extra for pottage.
lVier*' Mtt«lcal Monthly, New York
ft llro;nlwtt>
$J Ml per year;
pet.
Lopit » JO cvtt;.
IMirc uolnçlcul Jonrinl.
Well». < C per j ear,

New

Voik

:— I

I.

Single
S. Κ

The finest building i:i iiucktiehl is the
his a m>del ol
new Baptist Chutvh.
convcuicuce and beauty. A laigo aod
well lighted veslry occupies the end near

est the street. Folding doors arc arranged
so that the vestry uiay be thrown into the

audience loom, thus making ample accommodations for any gathering. The

church proper is uniformly carpeted und
The pulpit is
cushioned iu crimson.
ncatlv turnishoJ and the choir is supplied
with a good or^an and other c>u\eu
iunces. To the tight ol the pulpit. is a

ministers room, very con
Si ati:
nppli veniciit in caso of protiacted meetings.
been
re·
S
hare
:.'«
cations l»i
pension*
I'oiveii at tin· Adjutant Griitinl β otliee, ot Si«/\to war u the vestry, w Idle the chuieh
which "><>l have 1>> en favorably consider- is heated by a luinace. The building is
ed. The whole number of applicati ins
lighted by stained g hi? s windows, end i'a«t y oar was 72f>. but t li»· boatd of
Irescoed and decorated with
ganrdUr^ bavinç; I piii abolished i.ll up very prettily
At present the
mottoes
the
to
Gen
now
approprate
Adjutant
they
go
plications
badly irjured
l«>r
tfie
III?
ih.it
number
who
wa·»
sum
lor.
.so
a
t-ril.
Tow
is
church
without
and
Dr.
year
noved.
le,
pa
uuned Iroru Fryeburg, thinks they ctn- which end> Die. Slit, will lie sont· what
Close by the church is the new briek
J lol live McDonald is at the City llos· larjjt-i than th it of 1*73. I' i< understood school house.
Miss Fogg is at present
that the nppiojiiiliions for pension:) is
>ital.—Press.
a
be
profitable term ol high
very
to
not likely
entirely expended.·— teaching
—The Pr<— viys lhat the net earnings Farmer.
school in this building. She lias hiï
>f the Maine Central Kiilroad lor the
scholars on record and about 70 in attendirst eight months ol the present year arc
Briglnm YounjfN health is lepnrled ance
during this, the last week ol the,
; i>:»4.:'·<>«) in excels ol ihe same lor tiie vcij poor, ind hi s lilc i- believed tj beol
it ι m.
ol
months
duration.
last
short
year.
oriet>pouding

Pr\f5io.\s.—Thus f;ir 710

tanning
enterprising

nud

business like villages

most

Uxloid.

Etirly /tcthel

old

in

I \im iliee.

KUSSKIX.

enumerating ten la m il ice which
in Bethel at the tune id the Indian
raid in 1781. Lieut. Seger mention* lienj.
and Abraham Itussell. We undrtstaud
that tlicy wem brothers, and cauie t >
itethel Irotu Andover, Mass by tho way
In

■

j

j
j

were

ot Fryeburg.
υ I*

Justice

nj. 11 i*<cll wa the tit .si
i'eace in Itethel, and lor

li

the

Bucktield contained 4JS polls, and estate* ; several )tars was the only conveyawu
valued ut $>>4,ti73. l'he town, as ;i j there, lie also solemnize i marriageIK: had
Λ
hug'* laiuily when lie
whole, is well ad ipted to agriculture and
contains m my line farms and residences. came to llethul most it not ail ol whom
boi h in Aiidovu. Tho maiden
wcic
'l'he largest seulement is lliicktield
luiuu ol lus wile we have not Oren able
a large and
be
found
wlmru
will
Village,
Uniting manufacturing business, und a to learn. Thcii children wt re u·? toi low*:
Theodore man led A igail A bolt ol
grenl number ol line stores, fora country

health, Mr. B. takes considciable
ilii his nice c,>lt». II·*
out door exercise
Republic showed us a ilitiO year old Lyior 1 colt,
which was just coming in Ircui pisUue,

—

in other woids,

Mr.

.,

οη«·;

—

Editvr —Il la γ.ιιΊ '.ha; "the A'ill «I the pou
il»· util ol
tt .il it i
'ïic la* ■·f H·· l.iBillin· ρ·· >j>le of M.iine to re-cleot Mr. Ilnmllii t·· ih<·
Is ι: wiiat tkm di>ir\ 01 mil it b<
■».>«..a".·
:i
m
ami'lc.-i;e #f a (ew <>fli· ο h< 11·-ιt-f Maim

ν p.
at emp: n_· (v

imprisonment lor liie. As there cannot
be a commutation ot sei.teuce by the
Governor unless the council consent t« or
ad use it, the disposition of the case so
far as auy modi treat tou ot seuteuce is
concerued is in the bauds of a majority
ot the council. Sect. 8 ol chapter liîô ol
the Ke\ ised Statutes, theu j»o«.s on to say :

patronized.

through Thursday.

of the jiet son:*lilies

i» a >0

and you >hall be
columns.

pin.-tin ·!*· t>> it all. ιωι·.Ί~>:ι
>i un «lilnuiic
U-ιω ι·1 >♦.».·»,
·!
murlrr of th·· t1~-t de-.'rve
il··, lu
."Kit. i «.·! cl.4p. 11-

a cm·»,

■in! i«r lik',(i
•ball I»'

ue«i Wit!

Those who and should Le well

kindly vo'dntei red to as ist
party
in this skirmishing. But tin real question, as it concerna measures, pi in ci pies
and the hue policy of Lite Republican
party remain» untouched. I the people
wish to discuss this question, now is
the time. Send in your communications

ot our laws

c >uim

some

connected with the

The Imn Auaiiist Munler.
The Portland I'rtts makes the following

subject

interest in its results.

lively

h

on the
:
"Wîifn ι»:·. 11 k-r is
aforvth i^bl.oria

discuss this

cal'ed leaders in the Republican
Maine Hoard of Aurlculture·
ol
parly hare entered upon ti c borders
Πιο State lioanl υΙ Agriculture uitl at
the subject, a- they have ca< Ihe future,
on rhursday last :iml continued
Orono,
and
and
conventions,
contt led cauciis-cs

woird lie proper to Ma'.e
some ot the bad things which have been

be ot

to

aie

most Duue. it

said

people

(low through tho to.vn, furnishing line

tho

to

cilice ot lAjwbtun ami Auburn, nud such
a band υί earnest business luen.Huckticld
mast coiiliuuo to be one of the smallest

town *■/:is

>

l!ie *»ntenee or advi«e it on "n view,"
dollars, and ten tii tusand in cash, il iiei
the warrant must be i><ucd accotding to
institution should be endowed and placed
1ι·ν. \\ hellicr the Council or the Κ vécu·
under the management of the Baptists.
deep and profound interest on account ol live Department should be allowed to Waterville Classical Institute «ill receive
Then
its effect upon the uext Congress.
••review" ea»os ol this sort ai l exorctsi
twenty-live thons ind dollars, which, with
are some 21s members ot the House tu
any opinion conceining theiu may Lo a like sum to each ol the above three instibo elected υιι this day, % hundred and
tight or wrong according to the ten thou tution- will make an nppropiiation υ! the ai>j>ioaclicd tlio cab In· (Ivclingg) exit nd "f |{pv ^fr Fowler. The report of the
cd hi- hand which Burke took an.I at the treaMirer. Mr. ('. A. Winj. i\η s then
vitid different shades ol opinion on the
forty six of whom are no* Republic*·!*.
whole amount.
vime moment seized him by Hie wtisi I'TcOiiU'd a« follows :
Canh on hand at
The tklober elections have resulted ad
whole question. The language ol the
It is pioposed to make this a centennial with the other haud attempted to pull the bi
kini inj; of the year, jjOo '.'7 ; inter·
versely lo the republican party e?peci illy .aw Κ the Governor "shall up >n the ex
the
anniGove
ι
ιιοι
hundredth
But
the
being
est
.nit] collection i.t Auliuru, $l'_'M.
Kcdygg oui.
offering, and on the one
in Iudiana and Ohio. This state of things
piration of one' year aller the sentence, versary of tlio ni i » t's bir.h to place s»îιoii^t ι til the two quickly ieh ased him p:iid ont lor expenses. $19 67; on hand,
has put each patty in ils best regalia and
se,I Ironi Biake's Ria-p andnt once dietv ill'·' 1.'.
litis should settle
lb ici ν· ilia I rej>o:'ts Irom the
i-*ue hi·* warrant."
thés» institut: >n» up.»n a perm 1 lent loot- iiis
and lired. Gov. W'dlogg an I Aujjnr.ii. llatli, Farmington, ill iil^ton
each is stiiving lo do its utmost to secure all minds a* to the action of the Executive
pistol
is
of
Ilallowull,
Crane
Mr.
ing. Rev.
Maj Burke in consultation with iliu As- and Winthrop association » wrre then
Our own
η toaioriiy in ihe next House.
It at why are some fellow citizens so
funds for tliis object. Wo are related Γι ess agent after ibo shooting listened toHiili much in it-rest.
soliciting
an
ami
ils
elected
has
had
contest
Sl.tic
JisUtibed at the execution of ihe law# indebted to his excellent sermon recently all dr ditl not differ materially in their
entire republican delegation, l>y over- I when the
Orford Co. Ag'l Sor.
questiou of punlsh-ueut for the preached in I'.uis. for many ot the above versions (it the affair.
Burke was arrested and taken
whelming majorities; an J now wfttd.es I highes: crime comes up for consideration tacts.
ftdlonrii*
Tho
! to Major
ptcmi.tnn, awarded by
the central p.iiice station, but was
the result in other States with great
ur.d :iua! action? Why do I heir Losoiltf
i»n
Miscellaneotii Aitielt i.
ic cubed bv Instance of Judge A tacha, the C oin.
interest.
Teachers' Institute.
swell with sympathy and cill alond for
who went to tlte Halloa fbi thai parpoM have been l >r variltf'l by ι!io Secivfuy,
l ue dull
S ppose there wore a Democ t c maj- i reforma ion, men ν
and roiupa'vou ?
Tue Teaoheri* Institute for Ox lord by ι ''quest til Gov. Κ·.· I024.
for publication, a» they have not been
lr>m a correspondence iu the
ority in the next House, what would be
Why do they, iu derision, ihe mo uent County will be held Ίιι Frycburg, Nov. cu.t) ato»e
notice ! horotofore :
to the naturalization of
relative
the effect ? It would simply be ob.-tiactihe Executive Department m nplirs wi u Dili. lsTi. Teacher· are requeued to papers
Lunrf J Smi], Sjr(r»r, tioa'inet nrerIt itlj the Governor and Major I.. Ml·*
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; ·„·.
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the iuterv ilo farm

side ol the

:i>t

miles below 1»· thel Hill,
sou

dren

Mibxqncnll)

liver a:nl two

wnicli his

on

lived and died.

<

lu!·

Jonathan Α., who married a I Lilt*,
lioiu Wuteilord, and I i \ » «1 and dud on
the old homestead.
Ile wa* a man ol
intelligence, «ell «Mlucatcd, and a very
Miccc»slul. t» a» her ol the public school,
lie and hi* Wile and live grow α up children all di· d within a few ycai>.
:

Uenj.

married

daughter

a

ol

Thomas

Cuslitn til, and Ljdi λλλ the second wi.o
of Dr. Tun >tliy Carter, well known in
I tot ι,.■ ι

llciij ll.isscll. Jr.,who m ιι ricd Moliiln·
nnd
July 2*.
hi* wile was born S«*|»t 20. 17*14. They

bio Abolt. wu born

married

were

Sept.'20,

lie died

1787.

Aujf. 21, 1842, and lier death occurred
Sept. Ifi. If*.'8 Children:
Stephen A bum July ti. 17»-8 ; married
Eunice, daughter ol Musi s M non of
llnlbel, and was for many veum the mi.1er
Walkei'* Mille in

m

wards at Bethel

14, 1790,

nui

Bethel, nnd afterH. in Feb.

Hi1); Samue!,

ricd

Abigail

Bmkerol New·

ry, nud lived utid died in that lowr ; Wil·
louliby.born Dee 22, 1701. man led l'olly,

daughter of Κιι> eh Daitlctt ol Nevuy,
and dit d Aug 2ό, loi2. Hi» widow subsequently n.allied L'ibano York;—Muty,
born Feb. LM 1794, mai tied Jaau't Kanie*
of New iy ; Delia», Loin Α|ΊΪΙ 8, 17^0,
niai ι i· (1 Samuel WoedLuiy ol Andbver,
Mam ; John, Loin Juno 22, 17i'S. died

July

28, 1820; Luke, Loin A; i.. U, leCl,
iod Awig ii. Kiilgoie, nnd died Oct.
11 < 4 w,.|mv minted S -ias B:
9, 1831
lings of WooJiluck ; Benjamin, bunt
Jnn'y 10, D03, nnwicd Mtl.a a Wiight
man

Newiy.

of

Ho lived niaitjr jeur» in i;:e
in i.i< oui

wetlpiiilol OtfeilM'ood, and
m

igo

died
18t).>,
born

M>i>»uuii, a: d be and hi* w iio
nAi r; Abigail. Loin Jun'> 3,

ei.l lu

aeon

died

Match

11 iteli

July 2'J,
4.

of China,

1s2j ;

Moliilull·,

I? 7, uiiriied

Β ιί

Mntne; Martha,

1

1>·>ι

Dec. 23, 1*> 10. imiuied A ui z > i'.,'it-Id ol
ltiley Ρ.'ιι&ΐ.,ΐΙοπ ; J.ydla, Li rn Aug. ,11,
f
i*>12, married lia Jv. _jic foimen)

N. wiy ; (kie Κι. gou· )
who maitiid Su»i«
John Ru*»i i.
Τ vviicliell, livi d en η lui m ou li.e en*i
side ot tl.o river and near i.ia 'jrolliei
rneudo!» <. 'l'helt children Weil· l'ei »
married tii*', Jereui.ab Virgin, secoad,
L .ke ltiley ol Newry ; Kzru.wlio inunied
l'iie'ie, daiightei of Israel Kiiuball, died

onrly, nnd 1ιί·« widow mairied U nislow
IL\w>. )dat Bethel Iliiî; J lui man. I
Cynthia, daughter ol Ezra Γ*ΐιοΙιβ|Ι, Ji*.,

.ui«l lives uvitr Àj cis Matm'd ; i.eaudei
married Siriih Wight ol We-i lljiiiul.

William, who unwind Muhilablo Kill·

gore, lived h Ik:!iel, and tlt:ir ihlMrui
I S l»rn DuiiLmo
>veie Meldtable m mi

Ρ.uis; Kisie married Win li »it. ,t I
l; C)nlliia married \Vi;!i.tiu Brhl
muriud Kidney <
e,
ol l'ai*; S -pin
ed ut C nil bridge, M i»», ; Win J
ami
Ol Mar J
lUariied Mary Mel· ar.and.
aud tin? '.'iiiM Κ i:i4, Saul Jul, Henry, I'm··
i\e
odoic nnd Palmer, I kii'jw nothirg.
llial they kit lie I h el ur. ι allied and 1 .un
not aware tli.u llioy eve: returned.
ol

«

I5.ll.i

>

Abraham ttusiell, bru Ιι.ι ·Ί lie: im u,
and one ul the lirst ten families in Bellini,
lived on Iho fann item Bethel Hill, afterwards occupied by lii< s m in la v, C ipl.
Daniel (irout. This l.tiiu em .raeed I'ro

L.-rriloiy now occupied by llio (i aul
Trunk Kniiway for ils si. lion and giound·
an 1 tls > by iho stores and dwellings a
tho
1er

vicinity.

Ile uiairé'J Aoig.iii daugiinnd the foilowii.g

of dame· Swan,

>11 I)

11 4.1

I.UI1UM U

Abiah intnit l l'eter York; Fletcher
and t -i 1>.· I
Π
weut to Colebiook, Ν
llicie; Apphia inn ι ivd Gideon Bowel-;
one ϋ iiighter married Daniel (Jruit ; ami
another Iliiam Alien: Kthci m.uiicd
John Olivet. nitd ni< >iJnr maniid a I> il·
lard of Greenwood.
Hut

few

of the descend.tut* of

Unwell vvlio beat the
in Hi-tliel.

name, now

Ηι·η|.

re.-ide

i.\ut:x.

Augusta, Oct -'W, 1371.

Notwithstanding tho large salt s of
Jauds liy the Stale, made at Bangor in
September last, I here Jet lemnii» lo lo
sdd about one hundred thousand acres
ol public lands, the proceeds to go it to
Tu alt·*η«Ι to these -ale·:,
Stale ireasuty.
and a!-o to adjust the uidiui-hi «1 business
connected with ptior sales, will ie<|uire
the continuance ot the lan»l ortice avcar
al leu^t, ami perhap-i two longer.
—

of Bangor,
—\V. 1'. Hubbard, E«q
Treasurer of (lie Main»· State Agticultural
So ci' ty,|'ii<l la- week .f I >oi:i premiummaided at the lnte lair in I.ewiston.—
The amount was distributed to almut i!"<>
in addition to this,
different partie·».
$·_>ι)00 wottli o| prizes other than ci-li
weru awarded, making a total ot about
.««0U0 iu premiums.
—The notorious Louis Iliel of Manitoba
been outlawed
by the Court ol
Qneen's B*-neh, and b:t* been forced to
fly from the Provience to save Ids tuck
from the linker.
has

1 lie Time· oorrnpoidMt Μ Bombay
that it is estimated
persons were killed in the town and district
of Midnnpore during the recent cyclone.
—

telegraphs

ΟΙΤΟΒΚΚ «I, 1171.
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Β·>\», read tbe article "Learn
Γrade," on the first page of this paper.
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Agent for Oxford
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ΧΑΜ'Γ V· t. It DC
lliiHfarr λ I untirI. Itirn, t»l« Λ
Roller Nuullti.
»»« I
Ι'ηκιμ»,
I «ml l*t|ir. IllllaKlllo Λ. J.< |>.t ll»« <1 %\ iiir,
.V
( nllrt)
I aiikrr \oti»ai
I hnlrr t>raitrtt< λ ! lour
>. Aire
the Ι°*ΙΙ«»κ*ΙΙ I·..*·, nikil II* » »*> riuu A
I·
I
II*.
I
Kill
Ml:.
4a«tlai|£«.

fill mill l.a»t Itlfl

I

tides

nriangcments with a
to act as local agents

number ot parti
the Democrat, but h:.\e not yeW|
I'he nanus
stcurcd one lur ιach town.
»

lor

A t IHD TO THE 1*1 KLH

agents wiil

ul our

The ami <c»'iv«'n: ha ν ο del» rain· I to have tt <■
.1 hh m.· .>i h» Kilth m I
*jllt I ouvert of the
1'i.blie Liktarv of k> utiickx ou the 30th J.i> »»l
W
lu l.rre eo« h ι. Ilu· ti« »· t
V·» «·η ai i'. \i
w !! ail l>? *·>Ι<| md tb,il lite drawing w II if a Ml
but wht tktr !t arc M>M <* ■ >»!. the draw mjc
urn
will (crttmlr i'ome ff 11 the day appointed.
to c.ill * nwi
it ul ob.ieet »»f thi· car I
The
lelet h»»l«>r* at Public l ibiarjr iiall, on
u< «·Ι I
SM
Si iMkWr. to iu*kv an .ιιΐ|Γ«·ιη»·ιιΐ- ιu
r.n. : 'u wulithof minute* appointed !>y the
.in: u* .·! tin·
1 i.-!»v-to
ι·.·ιiuUmi U.i
W: >
<*
r·
ii in L*r
: |i k< t- told.
.·
a»", ù ne<
re.-».;v for the pre»euco >.· Γ II. k
itiiuUrr- » andtr
an ai'feraenu tue inter·
f·ι» t all are cqoa!ljr caf4d ior. yrt :»t tii< »utuc
! g really piefWr th.i: »« mauy of th .e
t.'ne 1 «
·.
a·
m. »
î S «ttaud :hi· uieelinjt anJ
.« (u .ι
bim». U h.»r ) eiioeti) f»:r noO inap-irU-«l ;U* J -triotttlOB mil·» be
Kfet f ai .in^rOirBt
>*u laxU-' :or tin* un« u(-bu: little m >rr
b
*n 4th :«tualBi for trie «λ> >·ί t! t remain
: .ία
Jtro! !'.· t.i'kct». .»u4 wf.u:ei?r I· J 111» rnuft be
111.·* fc HUAkt.kiTK.
i*
o< c |>r«n
Lt au 1 Μ.»ι. (tt.
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column.

La«t Sabbath

—

soon

Mis.

as

published

in

Dr. Kates of

the church

steps
descending
Ιη·γ sUiit» caught upou a pniectinj; nail,
Dr.
and she was thrown to the giwund.
[ Brow η w .·:» ι tl'ed to attend her and found
tl> it the ι i ^ : 11 uiiu was dblccatcd at the
«Ιίον and the bone biokcn ju«l al»o\e.
Mu Ε'tes fell and broke lier left arm
Parks

only
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short time
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lr. Moth Livkr Pills —Il i*
ujh lo aiakoa ptb. bul lo nitko :i good
l'nere aie
kli ! ilf.t » tii·» «iilîu'.iiu !
[ι,

liA ib, drastic |>iile. that hio ul
le*·» benefit thau a do*e >i » lit* ; bul
Mutin Ι.ινκη
a good medicine, like I)t
Pills, which pciutrau· to the #eat ol
d Κ:ΐ«β,
dt kidet utuiu icdctil. Will
cute all ϋίι«(>ι·ι ol ilm livo

a

positively
8>lil everywhere.

1;

; <ur·, »b* Lu left that bi«a«rU
t li ι· ι» πι.
Utfr iuW Lu bC4
· tu.·.
a. ,< « ioi.i ! Ui»
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Jon F Uxxar, Cn
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Mi

μbout whitb there :» not even tie Mhatluw
ot dojbt. name'.), gahctingt lot the purp« »t ol ptueh.»«lng il.β teui.-tluiug ticket*
loi lin» next mid la»t liilt Conceit ul the
Public Li 1 »iy uf Kentucky, to come oft
l'Ue South ha» been iiu
November 3J.
povei i-hetl. find :i iea«onablc charo ol
in λ:
fi.j'1 ).t» Ό m Λη 1 j bj distributed
will be very accepta le.

Sick.
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Leading dragj{i«j

try it—;w dole* «re...'vc Uu
A|cui«.-V Μ ΙΙιιΐΜ ημ. 1*41.» Hill. CeO
i.

iflMlaalppt

<

lire
Λο, I.—" Iflim llir Continent."
IU.uhk K,—Oui citizen* wet®
I rom lU.v. A <
Ifie.i Iv lotei ι·»1«··| in. ;uid in-ti ucted liy four 1er"
turc* on < aliloi nu. In Μι Λ Κ I.eWI· ni I'lVe
hitrtf. The lecturer an owed a rni· power of «le*
-eription, and hi- nudieuce ·< cined to he carried
I" it fir ο IT land of'ΊΙιζ Tree»," to the mijehty
mountain* nu.I the wonderful Yo-Samite. Till·
lecture» are worthy of a gencrou. patronage.
Hi·· lecture given
Kiuut the 1'oitlmiil Aryut
l:«»t evening bi Λ Κ. I.rwi», K«€j Wa» ιιροιι California l.ile ami American seeneiy an ob-eited in
cro«ini; the continent. M e m er Λ It prondci o|
tin· lioMeu
our country, and
c»pertallv ot
stale," than when Hatruin· to thi· -lot * of travel.
|.ie»eulinf bcioicotir mind» n-ene* and»eencr)
a* the ahhthm <o. thai glint
M bilgkl an'i
her mountain». The pi. ttire of the perilous ride
aroun I lie· rirn ot "I 'ape Horn," in lh«- hv ιrt "f the
sieir:i«, where an apple «Implied fro at thecal
window, fall* nearly half a mile, 1111· the mind ol
the lltteucr with lane y -eii> itinu» ol alternate
aliforn a life,
l ite -ketch of
dread nui delight
together wilh the »eene« ahout the m.tjfi.· city ut
hit* and
w
itli
excellent
were
tri»co,"
teplele
keener! hiruor.
I
ami
thr
I.ake
".Halt
II)
I.erlure Λ<». J

I.ret

IVa.
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I

αι.

n

out lo

t to

Jacob Η Green of thl* town wa* at wo -k
the roof of hi* h ju»e the tiaging gave w*
aud he fell λ dUtance of thirteen feet to the gi oui
Injuring him *o «everely that he died ou Frln iv
uiotnlng. Ile wat au e.Umable cliiitn. aud 1
lo·· will be deeply felt.
A* Mr

on

b>kdl; hurt but that he it now able to b

plar.

ate vet -ofar behind the time
ΙιΐίκοΊβΚ rcl!*h for filed tenderloin
r >a»t tpaterib. »au*afet, bnkod bean·, and thel
acc mpanlmeut. Ac., «ill call on Mr. Lhatle
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at
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ponluo «pe.-ie»
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w

The y aie aboi e ύ feet in girth an
h· : !: : tal liue thicu^li the «houlder
iiu ti ical .i. K uu, and adjuded to dre*
-ii.I. ..f .vt> lb«. each. >li C. tA} » he hat no

i foot in
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Λ ii il h

rr.
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UiO "ι
oj grain, aud liave thre»hed nearly :*aio bushel*
t
a ci··»* ît'l hvu-e
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Κ
.·
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ν λ
.1 i:
hour sud a h:iif. and wat !l>l«n«l to Tiwjr have «l»o r°t, in running otder, a 24-ine
,·
t
»[> λ !'<>:
laud }
«
;!.<·!· .«> I'.tei Moii I » ift H· jMlUtVI Ί.·
i l.mer. nu l circular »an w ith whi h they are do
··
(.Ο iDEN<»\\
X UU.. Ν
1λ··γ ·! m tue »b!e-t .it;d mod Κ queLt manuel·
i>gtju..O an au. unt of custom woik. They pr·
vi
■i''..
d ν nil bealltitul illlitlialii u- ml..I ex I se to have rervlv fur the winter labor, a «lufllcl
Π"?
ν >· Χ I. >
Μ·*»» Κ··ϋ Η··γ1 ho^c oiher tone* « ill cu- eut u-.mber of lathe*. »awi an>l other machinery
e t? all.
rr let : ».i\
WL ΛΤ LITTLE ISLI E. ΓΛΚΜΙΝυΓΟΝ. HE 1 lt·.e thi* ^,ίΐπΐ -]·»:.k*r.
tlMkl rale·! an<l »hovel handle», hire a "nu
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well ku> «U Mar eh manufacturer.
hope to reap benefit· of much value to 11» a*
jul> 3m
■:» a C'lt ] ti .!»i feu.- -implied the dc«k of emmunity. If the zeal shown by thcae youn,
l:
men since they commence·! this mill I» shown b;
chui· h fur the pa-t two *i k«
II.ι I >
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Complete Rtligioui Family Paptr.

pROMPEcrr·.
Pio«|»ctu· (or tin opening o! the
311 volume, the r.ew mamgei* or the Siatuuii
detire to iu>uic the public that tl»oy h..ce not oui ν
(Ο IT)Al!tt:l!u the re»p.>cîab!e position It iu· >o loi.»
held. V»ut to materially lucie.i«e it. κ;ope, «trengUi.
nr.·! lucrum*!», thi* prjdticini,» ibMt which »Tiall
meet *11 tit·· demand* on η Live, Krangi Ileal, ΡΐΌ·
grei',ve, Family l'amer
So advantage will be oeglected to ««cure Lit·
krahy Λγτκλι rivKNitt and »ub-tuntl*l worth
by Orig nut Λιlicit* from able contributor*, Kd.
torlal di*cu*«lon» of topic* of (tiiml lntere*t,
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CorTe»pondeuc*, ImMhIo and toreign,
Judicium u«c of our wide exchange li-t.

ami

η

In th* RklioIOI'· Dkpaktment. while Che Mirit
hok will Jul) bouor all <leuoiniu.itiou.-tl uee·. a»
w 1th
ever ha» doué,It w ill eudeator to keep abreast
the advauecd thought and bc«t thrietiau κ r.t.meut
of the time», by piommeutly ttrviug the cauao of
Ια thU regard It Τ* designed to
Chrl*tl.>n I'olty.
lender Mm Mirboii it jounial which may prove
ao.-Cbt.iblo in any re I giou» taiuilr. The column»
oi the paper aie opeu for contribution* to all,
without re>pecl of denonittiMlou. who would promote the can*· ot Lvaugeiical religion. and Hsliglou« Intelligence I* kolicited from all Lbrl»tl»ij
churche·.
The Mikk ut wa« the (Ii>t paper lu the country to
tiv
favor the ChiLDiikx with h special column,
<>peci.d «ffort* we «had teek to make tr.e young
fol*»' department more varied, Inttreitlnj and
Instructive than

ever.

Wv carncitlr solicit newt from .he Churche·,*,id
de.Un to mi u[ih lull and freah Ueligiou·, Mlitltnar> and MinWterlal Intelligence.
The Nkvva :iud Gkxbmal lxtfLLit.LMK of the
Week will b«

given.

uud«r well

digested

kUniu.a

tie*, up to the tune of going to pre·* In addltiou
then· will bo continued the itrwow of the Week"
which li«« beeu a hignly commendable leatme of
the MlltROU
We shall give lb* -ubject of fKHruuxci! poet·
lion and ni-omlnence lu the MiKRox beiieting, a»
wo do, that uo uoh «paper it auit.ible for family
xcadltiif which Ignore* tnu arv.it question.

CoUHCKi 1 W. an I FINANCIAL IVTgLLtOE.VCK
and the «lue of the Market< m e to mené due
attention iu η foi m a laptel to the liiacti jI wauti
of our reader», and carefully revHed weekly to
luture reliability in quotatious uud pi ice*.
LtTKRAUr.SciKNTIFIC and nDL'CATlONAl. Note*

corerina tlie progrei* made in these .lire, t.oi.·
Mill tlu J a place ii| tl.e weekly i«.>ne* of thi- paper.
We hope the filoud* of lound religion· Journalism will appte. i*ie the claim wblh the Cnai«·
tiav YIikkii: may luhtfull) udvance, nn-i accepting oui cordial aefciionl· d<eiiilut of the kind word*
and material aid iu th* pa»t may now, in it* new
departure, leud it a prompt,it·.heart) and generou*
propriety -> to pubsupport, which lu iv en ibic
tl-li u papei that will be (ntitfactor) t its p*lion·
au 1 cic l.t.ibie to the churche· and "tue Mete.

a

year·

.spK( I VI. INDl*< I MKNTV .11 advance,
cv or y >ub«c iber |·.ι> in^
will Rive λ Itlglihr deiiruble I*reiu!i:nir u
«•hoir»· ni the Iplndhl pkllKt Of · (M Voj

:iife of Life."
To thOM· nnt <le«lr rig the iiretiiiuni Knfrav·
In;:, »>e * III, till further notice, make a en*h
the paper one
<·. 11-i Ur.ctiiti, Mending iliein
year fur *ï 10 ίιι ail\ .nice.
mu»t pn> the .-.tine
Mib»rriber* in «rif.tr
it: ■"·» per ><:u η it 1 one year Ht ♦ ·!"■«' In advance
in unler t·· ►retire the premium.
Agents named to ennva«n for the MlttKOR.
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iii:,
Arc the nn*t beautiful in stvl·· ami perfe t in tone
The t'oucerto and Orchestral "«tops
ever made.
*! '»« > are
m tli·· Ιι '-t ever placed in iuv Dr^xii'.
priilucM liv in cxlr.1 «.t-t of reed·. ρ«·« nlinrly
voiced, the cUcct ·>! «m h it luotl charming and
"mil siinlnif. wiill·· the imitation ol the human
voice is .superb.
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It. SIIO^IMUEK'S

! New Qcale

pianos j

have gicat pi »er ami a flue singing tone, with all
modern improvement*, and arc the beft Pianos
made.
These Drfpn" an>l Pianos are warrante 1 tor U
year». Priée* extremely low for caidi, or j art
r*-h ami balance in monthly or quarterly p»v■
ments.
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MARTIN,

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
Seeouddiand iu*trmnenti taken in exchange lor

new.

u*tonier» « ho come (roui a distance, and
imrchaM au 11, .-t m tuent, will 1>υ entertained
Fkek.
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we can

which are introduced for th»·
tuue 111 the pie»ent edition hate been ••Jilc.l
for Hie take of pirlorlal effei t. but to give
greater lii>'i<lit> and l<*rcc to the explanation* in
the text. Fhet embrari all bram lics ol » leuceand
of 11 ilural hi-toi;. aud depict th·· moM faiuoti* tn>l
remarkable baton » of -emery, architecture and
if mechanic·
art. a· well a· the vart 11* ρ run
and BIMfifHrtt
A'tiiii.gh ιι»»··ιι· 1«· I lur instruction rather thin emliellUhiucnl.un pains hat e beeu
•pared to insure their ri it «Τ ι·· excellence; the cost
of their execution i* cnormou·. and it I· believed
they will lit··! welcome reecption .1·anadmirable
tenture ot the Cyclopedia, any north ν of it· hlgfi
character.
Thi· tt 01 k ί· M>ld lo subscriber· only, paynble on
delivery of each volume. It xx ill be Complete in
•ittitn luge octavo volom·*, e-ich cor.taming
about >*j0 page·, fully illustrate! with several
UMOMMmI WowU Kngraving». and With tu.tcerou·
lir»t
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In prep .ring the prr-eiil edition for the press, 1
lia* s.-rordinjtlt |»di llie aim of the editor- to bring
down the information to thr late»t po>-lble date·,
and 'o furiiinh an .iriuiste account id III·' mort recrut dl*coverle+ in science. of everv fre«h produclion in literalure, ami ol th·· newest invention· in
the practical art·. a« well a* to git e a «uccloctand
original n-cor 1 ol the pmgre*· of politic,i| aud lui··
tori .-til event--.
Hie work ha- been liegnn tiler lorj» aud careful
ie»our
pn I'liuniuy I ibor.an<l ttilh the 1110-t ample
ce· for earrving it on to a mm ee»lul termination.
None of liic original stereo! > |κ· plate# hat c been
inrtl. hut eterv page ha lirrn "printed ·ιιι new type,
forming In fart .1 new Cyclopaedia, with th.· »aine
plan in.l rompit-- a* itspreileev'.aor, l>ul with .1 Ur
1m
g renter peromely exp« ndiliii··. awl ttilh *urh
proveiucut* In it* composition a· fi ivr Itcen augby longer experience and eultrgid knowl-
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The abote propert> will bo sold ut a very re»·
1 souublc tlgllie it U|.|>lie.l iV.r soon.
>'or t> ut-, vi other iliΓ .ria.ition, apply to
shipping dlrcrt from manufacturer» iu large lo
MHS. Κ s. CM.M MINGS,
ana ne eau afford to uud uill tell at the loiw ; I
I*ai t#, M·'., <M il, I-71.
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pi ice*. 1 >ctiling in
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Egypt,
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County of OxtorU ar..!
Sl.it· of Uuiao for the year le*3.

the town oi UuckfteM
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uenc

flour:

Rome Under the Emperors, Popes and
Victor Emanuel.
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Pianos, Orç.ans
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public

.tinifl·*
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The foliow ing ll»t <>f taxe· on real eaut· of non
reildrnt owui it in the town of llucktleld lor the
NAIilAMLL Ί
II:t% In/ «η i\trn»l»6 tiuilne»», I am nW? to give
year lsD In bill· committed to
Collector of laxea ol laid town on partit·· tne'r choice in Iu»lrument.<·. Any lu«tiii
^llAW
returned
1!>Γ^ li·· beru
by ; ment mauufu tur·-1 can 1"' proeme,! tlno <u iuy
the Mil day of Jul)
Iiittrumeoti «oI»t on in«iallir.eiU« oi
hiui to lue a· leumiulng unuuitl on tlie i'lh da> agancy.
ant!
date
th»t
1Ό by hi· certificate ol
e\i-hnn„Oj fur "I l iu-Ίι uiut-ut» Uelnjr c«nnevle«i
of July
tlui
witli maun:
luriiitf, )> viln"« wishing to i>uirΙι.·β,
now remain unpaid, and notice 1* hereby gleeu
All of my
II the «aid Uvu, lutere>t aud ch u^,· <tjc u jt | alil I can ».ire one protlt by l»u\ ιιιχ ol ιη«>
Into the tr«a«ury of -ail town >*ithln eighteen ; |n*trumeuU art' ui ide to uril< ι. witU-li enable* uie
uuil
bill·
tlic
Hrit
ol
laid
Cii^tuinn»
nothing
t>jr'*'· u»·
month· ft out the date ot thr cotnmiluu'ut
UiIb9tre
bui Hi* fleet. Call
«ο much of the real utate laxrd »« » ill ·>* itifllcleui
and »fc for jrourMtVM. All initmnu'ul· «old by
to puv the amount due tlirrelor It eludii.g luteiο·ι
and charge» will w ithont turther notice be «old a: I me are warranted tor live ; eai *
public auction at
A
II l:ccn»ter In «aid town on
The no c of J
Tne· lav, the «ecoud d»y ol Fcbrnary, 1»7J at out
o'clock In the att«rnoon.
eow fm
Norn ay. Me May IP, 1»71
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Thankful (or liberal patronage in the pakt

LECTURÈ8.

··

Auctioi

the re»l.len ■e
I «bull *ell by IN.blic Auiion.
^iti
<·ιι
of 1. ». >|»>floid. iu Milton I'lnut.itio
Γ iv
Λ. Μ
o'clock
at
1Ό.
d»y, Novemhcr 14.
Farm, conaltrug of lou acte* d l. ud.nu l iituit il
buililiii
;
η
itli
good
Rumtoi
1I
l;
un
oiner,
4 mile»
aud good water privilege; aho, Cow s, 1 paii of
Sicei
one
venr-old
<>f
<·,
«·ΐ(·οι·-.
1
two ye.ir old
pair
i ( nô-yeai-old Heifer·, i llelfer Calve*, 1 M"Wu g
η
ittoo
other
thing»
and
1
llor-c
Rake,
Machine.
> mention.
uieroun
C M WoitiuSLL, Auctioneer
1 G BPOITOBD
Dorllff*
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Special

For Brnnty of Poli .h. Suvine of ΤλΛογ,
Frcenet»* from Dust, Durability nml
Chenpui-kt, it !» tidily Ur.rivftUed.

PIANOROA

In

Tin· work originally nuMMied under the till·· of
Τιικ New Λμεκκ in 11 ijm hha»
in ΙΜΠ,ηΙιιιό « nlcli (in··* Hie « idcciiculalioti w liieh
ft It i« attained ίιι all |>i>t■» ol Hi I died State*.ami
I he signal developments which have ukm place in
ι·ν«
bmnefcof acwncc, ItewUnra» »t>< irt kin
induced the editor* and publisher· to -iitmni it to nn
exact ami thorough icvUloo, .hi·I to i*sn« a new
y (Toj.edu.
edition entitle* I Tit Ε Axkhhin
Withiu the Iwl ten tear·1 the piogivsof disc.tv
a
ery in every department o| knowledge lia« made
new Μ··ι\ til reference an imperative want.
llie movement ol political ilfair* ha* kept pace
irilli thi1 ditcmeri«< of ■> ieueu, aud their trmifnl
llie
application to the industrial ai:d u»efnl art·,and
cant eiiienee of and rctlnoine'.t of social life, t.reat
wart and c hinc pient revolutions hive iK'cnrrctl,
in tidriug national change· of peculiar mumeitl.
Tlie civil \rar of our ou η country, « hic h ua« at it
height when the la-t volume ot the old work appeareil.na· happily ended,and .1 new conr*e ol comme 1
clal and industrial activity has been commence·).
I.arge acre»-inn* to our geographical knowledge
have been made bv tin· Indefatigable explorer» of
A fi lea.
Hie great political revolution?· of the Ιβ·Ι decade
with the natural ret-ult of the lapue ot time, have
hi might luto public view a multitude ot new men
ivho-e naniCHitreUi every one'» mouth.and of « lio»c
lui··, even one it curious tu know the particular*
1.real Vaille* lia»·.· be· η fought and important
siege» maintained of which the detail· are a» yet
iiiymtvoI only In tl>.· new «paper* or 111 the trimlent pnblicalioii· of I he day. Iml which ought now
< take their place in
permanent and authenti

t»completeil

·■

linb of October, bet weeu Rumford Fal l,
and OtxflcM, λ *tri|>e>l ili'omin «ti.iwl. T1 •e
flu.lei will be paid for all trouble by leaving it
Heurv Park'» More Mev ·ο, or Wilton Tt. .u.i» *
J?*
Ε Uumfbrd,Oct 20, 1874.

by the «Went wrilei

every
subject. I'riuled Iroin new type, and illustrated
Several Thoiiaand Kngr.iving· and Map

ei)' of I'allftimla."
From tho l'aillant Dailu PrtU.—TH· lecture
U»t
i'Kltox· »ΐιι1*ι'Ι·Ιο·Ι whether to pmoha»e »a
by Λ. F. Lt-n ί», Ε·.| upc.i IS e
evening
given
'Wonder· anil Keen»ry of l'allloiulji. Ma» guvt Orcnn or I'i.ino, «houM ice ui l know *1! about the
I.cwi» h.n vivitetiCall
ed * lib · lull heti»e. Mi
M il
ΡI AXORG ι \ :
vc· to the nudfoinl.i liuiing tlic pa*t year. au<l
auj uh>rr
to ι mvhaeenn 0,k»h Are romiuJ
Tho·.# liuonil.i
ί·β> ο llm ts»ull ntlii* oM U expcrit
e-l li'ii howevei excellent ifio»< of other make·,
ration, lu a manner which ooniiii.md· tue undlti.l
eail
We line all
el attention of hi· lieurei*
UCOllHt: 1VOUDN X to.·»
II g Tree·," but we doubt if any
«Line thing of the
*· a rr
tlevncr»"
have etvr «ten any locr.ption ol the
th it will equal the vivid iinagiit l.y w hi· Ιι Μι I.
m
ltd*
the
of
be'foic
untitle
blinda tho e woudei*
of the llttener·. Αι Mi. l.ewl· ha· "taken the •tamlt \t Ithoat η rirai λ âidetirabl· Pailor Organ.
Held'* «e tin·! hi·· ««'ivieea will be •etuied b>
For l'iieular* an»t infoimation, ftddre·*,
crerjr roromuuity wi«Mng aa ngreaable evening'·
iBOA. Κ IR *li\-,
entvi utniuient.
j>/i<»iri' i'allt, Mtiinê.
lectin» Xo. 4.—"The Υο·Ν·ηιΙΙ· Vail·jr."
il
Anoint 1*. 1β74·
lecture
'.λ»ι
Prtu.—The
U|>ou
«m
Portland
Ft
the
ι)ι· "Vo iltnlte Vtllev" i* peculiarly Intending
m d gi
j-ti.« Rll flflll tl)MMStllHMi Ul (ΜΙ
Je»· riptioh· nil bl» «l't con'p::iUoa» ilrri :!»· »t·
Mi.tnu t-i the tot..jg, nunkrtt the cnthu»la*m ol
t! e vein ration of tin·
the m!1 lie pgr ί and tt u
The Vo sémite It to «veil douo that one al·
old
inc.ι imagine» liiinioif look ng at 'he reality. and
clotet hi· eye* mi l résilie» titnll.tr impreulont
Μι 1. lia» tinltrd legend and i>torr. ηη hold· hl>
andienco eotiaiircd fiom beginning to en I
From Iti.v ΙΛ:ο W Hit knell —I contlder Mr
l.ew 1»' leftnre uiion tho "Vo semlte" one of the
ino»t et.tci t lining, Instructive and lnterc»tlng 1er.
tuie» I hate llttened to for a Ion; time.
Fiom the C,o*ptl ·Ilanner. Augusta —Our citl
Zen· enjoted α rare Intellectual treat I ut evenli g
lu litleulng to a lecture upon the "Vo-bet.ilte Val
of Five
let" of California, by Λ F Lewi·, Ettj
l.a»t war Mr. l.ew I* «pent ft « eck In till»
t'ili g
modern wou ler of the « ο Id, and the te«ult* ol
hi· obMrvalien· are elaborately and eloquently
I. '» dc»criptloui
detailed lu till· lecture. Mr
have all the exactno·· and familiarity of une « ho
kno« · whereof ho atUrrn·. The leeturei palntod
wllh a matte:'· hand "the lolty doinr·, towetlu»·
c.'lS· ou t waterfall·, leaping ilk· cataract· from
"t'n
wotdeifid
t. getl.er « i.i. t.
the ilou
»c«ne· of ihi· luo.t woudei ful tulley.
enteitua
nnd
lUtitiicUve
ηη»
tu:
e
able,
let
Ihe
the golden ΠΜΑΟ between the
iug. and e\«ui|i|itled
ica<on» we
tlu-»e
Foi
Vue
aud
j>vyulur.
itunt^ta
ι "make α note oi it "

/\\ the

■

ιιιοιι

Krom the Hotlon JvHrMil, .Vbr T.—tTbe 1er lure
«ι·α»οιι (In· coming « Inter will lie enlivened with
·ιι » 'mli»l>le lecture on sail l.ake City and Mor
in.m I. u·. U\ ν h Levi·, Km).,of Pryebiirg, Me
who recently returned from itvi.it to t alifoinia
an.I I'tali. Oi»r r.in-e^ioudent. who lie.·r·I It. tell»
I lie | loilncl of η »lirt vvd. intelligent
tit Unit it
Yankee oli-crvution on the noclal an J religion*
lue of the lloiniont » itl) a clear •l.itc.ueut of the
faith and nor*lili> of tin· lingular people
The lecture I» lighted up m itli iiuiutlng Incident,
In- tin· id of the nairati*c
η InIc at the tame lime
lu detcilptiT·) det ni» it uuf I led
Thl» lecture. M .lli one by the une hur l o.i Cal·
loi mu and the Yo St uiit.·, w Itl ntti act thti attcn
lion of l.)c«umi iud lecture poing people
I.cclut « Λο. 3.— "Tlie \% nuiltri ami keen-

pi<le·

Edition.

raw Hi ten

Willi

geldea

>1 »■

Cyclopaedia.

American
Entirely

Ktaiuiiii^ly

of th* liji.
hire been In ii| w
tb b. -rinc-i lot ha 1 α ife ime. »Ute that )>t |[ii(u thrtu exlra feed, but IntetuU to yut
A *l«|i ot tlic t'liltrd Statu (ilrtu Λ>ι· ''
Lav ο η ver km» *11 a ii cd.ciuc to now.
lue ν
If jou mud: a beautiful colore·! nu ρ 15x38 in<
universal
actual!
and
confidence
Lave
enlist the entlie
Our .h.ne-like October da)·,
i-r. oi the Culte I Slate·, -end j our name anil |·ο ''
hit
v
o!" tiie pu l e .ι» lipid y a* Ualk's Ho.m
->lttce η d. I re»» to (>. L lftrriion. i state stiei '*·
JtcOftd Mrawber) vlue· and Dandellont
llo-ion, Mil»· : tu I. Κ Bootk.ttVUiun lwiijr, N( "
Κ.
o> Ilot:»not m> and J'ah.
Although it blo.-.m
Vo-k c it ν ; or to ft'. It. btennctt. <jtn Ρα». agei ·■
has only U-en a few yea s in me. il ha>
The people of Vnebuiy- And \ irinity had MCA Ν Λ. Railway. Chicago, 11! ami λ copy w "
I.
I
Tui
with
»!.
uiat.li
Mouda\
au'l
4w
«day.
lie Mat jrou /rc«.
illicitly taken precedence ul' all other Kai ^t:u.
iua: .η atul ( II. U'alkor a» capt lint, tho >id
UHuiii ie* advertise I a* lemedi··» lor
eat t > pa) a »uiipoi ut the Oxford HuUn
>υιιιι:
getting
foi \\ Hiker'· »i«le aiut lo.oT
Γϋι' ifi.tt »a·
Cough·, Cold». ami incipient C->n<nmp for
ii herebv riven, that nil per·· a·, who»e eubterl p.
Κ απ in^tou'·. The lnrgr«t couut for one ma
Hon. and iu tiiiKi.t! !·neb aie « iilioul a v..i·
η u« are m arreun for the OxroKD 1>i.mo< iu Γ.
J.·1 made bl Orta li. ath. Λ •plondiil i>U|.
«ill b<· charged Two I »«■ il:n ■» per veer, unit »·
I in the hbtoiy of this cla« of p. wa» !'umi«he l at tho Oxford Houm. of whicJ
ρ :
wind .•d
money to pay lor one year in advance It tot
with .everal ladie·.κ.,
ipantt
partook,
partit
prep.ii.iliou».
with ή mount a 1 read) due.
Theie we.e about twenty on each tide —J'rtu.
V. E. 8flAW A CO
mue·.
Pikk"' Toorλ Αι. uε Dnors-Cuic in
Pari». Oct. 12, lrfi.
Me»«r». Orville Tucker and F. Τ Panons c. α
irenced u> bu.M η ttc.un mil) at thl* pliee aboti
\1
'ΓΙι« 4.real Mrdlral

yi'ur
>tUe for 10 rent* an t

a te-t »·

|

of tie

Τline u .· been tu.it h « Itten lately lliat expected.
U vu) dubiu .J about puiaical gathering·
A boy at RaiUctt, ί ytara old wat run over b;
and ci i.flict ul race*. vel there i·· one at cx eart xilih a loid of oak potw, at my Ια/οι
c> i*<i ol |{ tthtiiug· all over the S uih
luunt taid, a food m«ri ]o<.d for a jok· of oxen

»# lit M ED.
I
T-.

ii§
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Onlv -50 cents.

I

—

at l.»»i—Pit κβ i*
ol lite most painful ul hu
mu» di*e t«e·». bui piulettioiial men had
1.
:.·. {lu* e
d«:.r a&.el b< 1 rt.
almost dt»f ii it>il ol llnding λ reined)·,
14 tiiu λοιΜ te me·: uo um»r«;
uiiiil the iutrodueik>:i ul ΛΝΐκκ·υ by
we'll Mr*t. η > bi >ru Ιο paît
»
-oro
Uii.i ·.
«
< ·.».
L)i S »L»i«e, and aiter an cspetieucc· ul
i'riniiif .^,1 .ea-« j4 y
rt*t i in ftvt yean, doeluii ngrec
t. it an iutaiiblc iiiui'd} lr»·» been looml.
> dnii mid u>jifi:.te
Amiu<:s liter
l>lt i*.
vain ai.d then
t· ν <i\tliiujj cl»u iu
11 y 11
ol i· «tant tell·!
ιχι. U Joîia *v. κ.η*. .i&ed 71 i «•Xj'i .i« i.. :ii^ the Ulisi
In η ..:»· :
and
l. u.tie cure.
PriCt-$l UO. Sold by
.«e
:
XJ
V.
11. Γ
»£<···. "i j l> ti^gi·:» cvttx » Ιΐϊΐν.
Piintipal l'tpoi
New Votk.
• ό \\ t dit »
κ»'
*Tue Loi J ttxtv iiad tbe Loi J
taken away, Llt'.-rJ be tue iuui* οΓ lUe

jî <>l

<·Ι

thl· vilUye.
igue-t the pled**. mil have, tbcin*clre·, buck· I
Tlioiun· Crocker an 1 family *!ai tod for Jai! '·
.1 ou the armor and g»>n.· to woik to saro tneir
week
friends
The *chouM>on»ct, town housel auJ lourllle, Florida, bit
Bumford·
.•îuinhet uat« ίο» unded with th
tôngt, tlo
jueace auJ go > I cheer of the»e earn-it men am!
Tl>e oflic«r· elect for the eniuin* rear of "Dla
«
non wii.i Aie detemined to b«.\.k .lowη the
mptiu' Lodge of Fire and Aeeepletl Uittun ··
tiuit ol
urn thop· a.id like the uu:o:;i... to *
\V. M.—K.ljr ir II I'o\t «r* of Un 1·
ui* :ii f.ill.·»»:
nrvuj 4r.nk by the hand tut r«»tore them u
over; s W,-Jc**e U llowe of Hanorer; J. V
n uiil.. uo l. hoiret and fi ou t·
KofuimOuhi
l.
Η Κ M utin, UumfDrd. Sec Wnldo i'ettliigi '■
in J ι.
1 iVmpiar Lo.lgea h»»o Lojn fotm-4 m do
Ticti -Kn. il Blanchard, do ; H I» —It >
The Ci.'i.'y tic
lli.» au.i the alJjliunjf towui
ncllo C. Doll..IT. do.; J η-Hcnt) M. Colby, J ,
.reu l.m* tcmperaoc·, and all th# good me lay
The above uamed officer* were lu*Mllud < "
"All In.» to tho angel. Τ :u,«itau'e, an I
ing
Thuriday. Oct 2vth, at â o'clock 1'· M —In»t"*U '·
Jown w»tU lint tyraut, Aleobol."
lion a public one.
TlJlIOB
Mr· Jeremiah R!chud«on of n<.rof)td, ni ni
>.
ilt« Iheodor· HraiUen of k '\bury, hate recet
Vuimiruo, Oct JO, 1*74.
Ou Mou.'.aj la-t ai» c·. IIaii!\ and Mi I'au ί 1} decef.ied.
John U llcnnett. at hU naich factory at Πι» a·
stalle wldcl
IVku.· HH4 rhiugliog <n a
ford Fall·, In* ι mcliA*ed many buihr·. of poi
the Huiil) t are building. tLo staging gnto vrnr
ο
1 ic.-i ;t.itiU|i thou to the ground. a distance
f tor*. Ilr jiftj « Su ceut* per bnthel.
The M· xi ο aid Fait Hum ford chee»c facto ry
fiot :i r.; the ■'»«· atiil » feet of theiwofwhUl
lb*, of milk, from which w
>,nite *tee|i K. rtunately no biuet were broken received i-i*
ma le H.toi lb· of chccie. mowing that it tak "
but they weie both bsdle hint and bru»cd, e»pecl
brtwteu β nud fù lb· of milk for lib. of cheei t
aU> Until) «ho ti ffrrvtl ftoui concutsiun oi tU<
Τ tie ch*c«e La» ·οΜ for 1) and It cent* per lb.
br.nn, and .t was teveral hourt before complot'
Spauke*.
.•'.îtcioutnets «i> restored. 1 hough sot con»!.!
e;ed out f danger. he ii Cciufoitabi* a· could l*
M att ford.

cheap.

iter

J»·,

■

the

APPLETON'S
!N>m

I.rrturr· upon "Our \rw M'mI."
From Itxr. IU >J. Γ Ssmv, K<litoi· of the Ckri»■
! Hit η .IWrrw.-TlKf approaching Lecture sm-uii
will linri one ol it« iim-t attractive feature· Κ vu! tcitalnimr mul reliable delineation» of Hie aociety,
swnery an·! wonder· of the κη':ιΐ l'aride «lope.
I Amollir the few who arc prepnrvri to apeak underand attractively of thene ΙΙιίη»!-, il
(ivis u· plea»ure I·» mention \ Κ l.ew i., Kmi
of Kr.icluirji, Me-. Who. 1 .<at «e.i«oii, took lei-urely
t«> the Ye-Sen
tin- full ι··>«r. rι ··>ι· the
il·
Tlie trip. salt I. ike City :ιη·| the Mormon·,
tne
Tree»,
ami
grand Vo->emite
The lie) MM·», ilijc
valler were carefully *cen ami are admirably
-kcti lied in the four lecture· which M/. I.ewi* h; »
prepared. During la»t wmierthoe lecture·· were
t'lxen before -crer.il Iteeuni- ind lecture a>«oci
tien-, ami eili lted ll.itterinx commendation» from
Individual» and fi oui the pre-·. I ront out kn.rwledjo Of toi lu hi. the thor<>ugline»- ot hi* information, and hi* clear mid entertaining ft)le, we
can, m iih entile contldeu' c, fonunend this »erie»
I le. une· to the attention of T.yo-nin» and l.ee
Î tine Coiniuitt«v>. Mr Ι.πιι- m.r lMM(l|tdlbr
either of the Lecture* or for I If Scri><.

Klitriiltt·' K«rbc» ha» rroently puirha«ed a
Complete -et of ohiiiKle iuaehiuer> auil placed [
In the bulldiug of Pari* Mill M'ty C'a
S I' Hanke· lu*» Ju»t laid lu a itwk of Dibit *
Λ w ork t. a bee a in lugu rated here nod in the
au·I Testament*. a* »everal have called for the u
iturvundinff tcwat under the lead of Fiaurl·
the part mouth.
Vimphy. unequalled ercn iu the ol I Washington during
Mm Cap! I lard ν ha* moied into the tenemei it
au timet
old topers an 1 young t >pei*. whom
recently crecte.l on Tremont Street. by Thituu
>:
m tlr.uk hat cuned f r many year», «(let
We U »rn that -he ha* purchase j
.tteuiog to the expciience of >lr Murphv. υ Crocker, Cw|
the »tand, and Intend* to Continue a* a re*tdea(
>Ιο·ρι<·ι:1) «η 1 ttiiilliurflv told, cauie forward Hit 1
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wit

six ton» the» mi le tin* taramor,
^Ifiai mill» me t·« Ir^
:j λ I owvlt KonUraiiti.
nwte.i lo cut up ftDtl utilize the qntnlitiet oi
turd and toft lumber Abouudiug in tin* riciolty.

even

Obituary

in
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·.

>n
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tST 3.790,964 PACKAGES SOLO IN 1Θ72 ί 1873.

KM!

lamllie* ol the town, i- j.···* II. oi'|M.- it ·ϊιι mill a I It·· tall-.
.loloi L. Iloruc lia- mail·' M WlM*lve additio λ
<,,»>d i
secu and frit m sucer «lins gcuc rativiu.v
feet on Μ Ιιι 51
hi- ! tune.
I
running an I.
liltH.-l
d>nhtlc-s not au in■»!,;niti<-.-tiit item in adding very much lo Hie nppe^rauec of the elm·
lure.
the human m ike up tbo' in tin· Democrat it
ticu Ileal h .- remodeled hi* stable connecte I
rountry it i« uot rite 1 »o high in the perfect Willi tin· lb ί
IIι■ t« !. ti.ukirg nftv of the line II
"
The nioral stable· in the County.
A<»rnc/rr a» iii the "perfect V<r*e
le .· many other Improvrmeni
are
doubt
There
n?
the
nud
unbracing
pure
tone of tiir plate is
made the pa*t season which we have overlook·' I
inoiiutaiii bneze».
in this
report, which we nia»
nicntioii il
VI.c Ι*. Λ Ο. It. IS which skirt· the Iowa In
another tunc.
f-totfi
Vow
luttn.
t·
Ik·
l'nri* Util.
|i*M ΐ,ΊΜη lw)lllli
sre opotu-d. adJitionai trade from the i>unvui»dTli.'l'.iri- Hill MTg Co t« btully rugaged
a cticdf iict«l)
in.
boon
has
town!
biought
ιιΐ£
building Children's *·!ν·1 -. dvci two hundred ai 1
built—whi. h h i» bcu talUfactorily cuidnoted—
dally. The Co. ha· Improved the a] '*
Hie uu-reiunt· here buyiuj; largely of it* pro- completed
of tli·· Willi» Mill b) -!ι;π/Ι.ηκ all fou r
W le.,ru thojr hare Ju»t closed ont whit |M\trnnce
ilnct
jt
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—The l'i esident has appointed Thurshank'giving
day Novtuibei -tnli, a*
day, and (ïov. lMngley has designated
the same day lo Le ce'e .rated in this

«mie·,

l·

l'o

week,

Ilr( OkTEIt.

II

Fiiday

u

must

η ml w lie
j
pis*.
residence.

up with the winding
silvery Sjco—and begirt with a fivtied
li.nnt'i lolly mountain*. We have tarried lunger
hurles It Cum in in κ* hn* erected twoor thro
thai wo mi^ht «ni y the light of these golden
Act* of tlii
i<ca nu·ι tasty e.<>Une«i« at the Kail*.
autumn day», and -ce the 'InH of orange, crimson
kind <>n M part.creiitc no surprise; he ha* a nai
m I gold. -o prodigally displayed by the frost i nr.il taste for Ihi* work, and a» long a- "t liai les
wuud. Ami let me «ny, while pa«.*iiij;, and "Jane"e*|oy Ihcir usual degree ol licaith an
we uiav reasonably expect yearly ai
there i» no more beautilul town than this, w herein I pro»|>eiity,
diiious to our number of tine dwelling*.
Kxeolleut road* and
to pris· the aammur month*.
\lo-c- Houghton sold his liou-e. early in lb
in
se,son, to W. F, >:iii(pson. who had it moved to "
idiarmieg drive* In ail directions; good n»tiinir
10 on the Pari- ro.nl and tixed up for his ow n tlx
the lake? or mountain rtrcnin? near by, and rare
Mr. Houghton ha- built him η line residence ο
i>p|K>rtuintie* for rowinjr on Lnvcwell's Ι'οηιΙ,οιι the old place, which it neatly completed. Th l.J
In
lions·' ia one story, French ioof, with ηοιιιο clgl
who -e lassie -hore» lell I'angna, the noted
the well-aimed ^nii of the brave I lO'OMS.
iiau chief, by
Charles I'lke i* building a large two story h»u*i
Chamberlain.
a: the lower part of (he village, win· h, w hen con
tli<
down
aail
I*
a
Th. ureal trip on the water,
pb ted. will be a \alualde residi nee.
It. Itovnlon, who purchased a bit on the net
s»eo—a distance of thirty mile?— alerting at the
-treet laid out a short time since a little e-t-t «
two
tic's tanueiy, ha* ereeteil .1 large two »toi
11
tillage, jailing with the current, rave about
a podwelling. containing >ouie »ix or more lars
ι.oit -,
ui.iijc up 1. «Tewell'a i'oml outlet to
The paintei
rooms, witli buttery, cio-eia. Λ ·.
sition withiu oue mile οι tti starting point. Tti·«
are now putt in* on the iliitshing touch, and Mi
ih.; mini: lield for the lover» of i<|uati<* «port» nud
Ik, with his family, wdl mhhi be enjoying th
It i■« tin
πι it of a season o'f toil and privation, "with non
p.i-tiiiKo, dc*ei ve* a * ider advertising.
le molest or umke afraid."'
in this vie·
; iVr. Je mi'tourr for tho-e -iimniering
Mr \iiio* I'ackaid is now engaged in buildin
M
When viaiting Fry > burg we never fail t··
u t*
.1 la ire two -tor* house ou I * inlui tb street
k ird I* a hard laboring man. and wo arc pi.ι I
this
take
charming
l'a·
and
friend··
»et a company of
to wee the |»rMp<*et so favor:·bip for a warm nu I
ran
saoo
rut
Ihtriy
w.ia
the
canal
the
>iil. Dcfore
pb a*ant home before the chilling iro-t of wiut< t
»t\ mile» iu thii· town, which U only six.mileput* in it* welt appearance.
facilities
John F. rockeit lia» repaired Ilia Ιι··ιι>ΰ οιι tli f
inre
aquatic
Mjttare, thu* affording
enruet of Main and IVinforth street-, remodclit, î
ΙΊκι>·are lw,> fall», or vapid*, in tln« -nil, which
w hole inaidc and end ol the building fri>nUn k
the
I
λ.. t»c Mtfrly run by tlie -killiul Ixvitman
The hou-e lia* been r.ertly »hiu, t*
on Main rtreel
iulcllectu
led,
town.
painted ln«ide and out and now Justly iank
I In» ι» au attractive
socially,
amour the mhi InI<Im Jwd1li|i <>i our » i
ic
i?
So<liere
considered.
»*ty
ally or in->r illy
lagc.
>inith It is built a large storehouse I. r
Κ. \\
lined, uituivd and intelligent 111'1 high eliaiae

anl tovk pait in tho discussion.
—Peiu lu-iu>, S ». Paris Items, and a
p« it of tl > 1. veil. Sweden and Nmh
Frveburg Fair, are crowded out this
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welcome

folds of the
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Store,

*

valley—lighted

li.autil'ul

at h« r late residence, by A. 11.
Kmj., Administrator.
A very interesting ses> on of the So.
Palis Lyceum was held in he Academy
!.i»t Pnoday eveiiing
Nearly lilty persons front the lliii attended the meeting,

« ο..
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30, 1S74.

«ii.ne ιιρ.Ίΐ u- from the «li»t.>ti( nictroiiolltm flcld·.
We have p.i«»e<l a delightful -iiinmei here In 11)ii

M .ι.-- η.

tin*

Fry rburg.

visitor to ux here,
in our temporary home. It« local ••light" I* nol
it all dimmed by the "Still?" ami "\\ oild*** Ilia·

o'clock,

DlM

oui

now recti

desirable
.1. O. Crooker lias added a «tor) to the I, of hi
houee, noil made other iuipioremcuts to hi* tin
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rhe personal pro|>cily ol the late
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Time,

ed and v\ill hold scivieie in that chuich
next Sabbath.—Bcitast Journal.

Proiessioiiai Uaras, &c.

HI

J.i« k ll.uaid

—The Ιίον. Λ A Ford, pastor
Baptist thuich, tor a h»i»j: tiuie confined
to hi* house through illness, has recover-

»

General

Se»

•
ami valuable residence.
W in. W.Twombly lias improved hie buildingricon roiiTMmD
b til internally and externally.
V Oscar No) e* has made extensive repaiis ο I
via the elpffftnt .Stcnmer.· .Tohn Brooltn and
his stable, verv much imptovuig the looks oi th
Valmouth.
convenience*, whic
-■me, and elding iniiux
Leave Portland every evening al 7 o'clock urnl
evert wideawake man will do from time to Huit
Παχιοί, every evenin;; at 5 o'clock, .Sunday» esΙιι siiurt, ever* omron llu> rliinl lui» been Uyίιι
«.
to mm? wh.it he could do of lute, in the way «ι f ce uteri.)
Plirchwc vour ticket* to I'jitlnud onlv, and
rviiair* and Improvement*
there take tiré Sfuiin
l'le .-ant -licet mid \icinity, are cutiUed to
l>a*-mg uotiee. A. lb In* ha;< built a ir u *t»i
Splrtiilld I'lmnmi Accotiiiitodu t lou*.
D
unit a hail house, now occupied by Cli.ia
ΙΗ>λΊ pay the //κ/Λ Ihrilroud fare g.
Keith, manufacture· of gravc-ionc* and mom
RH t·..
J. II. fill 1.1·:, Jr., (itu'l. tut., ΓοιΊΐ.ιικΙ,
Frank Crockett purchased the uld (iroaveno
PMtud, Ktf. 3, in«.
el.tlid aome liute in the curly part of the *e hoi r|
wiili the purpose oferecting anire dwelling thei»
Tu Lyccum Committee*, f.crhirc Associa·
«■n
The work lia» not * et beeu fully eomplute·
but when Uni-bed, Frank will Have oiie ol the tin
lion*, Sic.
-trci
t.
on
PlM MU
est placf
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Vesper

summary
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held in the

wero

vices

Universalis! Church.
o'clock, last Sunday.
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\ vlL*·

taking their bearings.
ants.
go to Boston lor fifty

are

cau

tor of the Hack line. Mr. Allen, wo believe, ha
rented the Iiohmi to Mr. Hopkins, «lilt whom h
will board Iter Hie present.
Mr. Klin* II. Woodsum, our enterprising ni;i
chiniet, has also creeled a neat little c tory ami

and

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."

TO BOSTON

trotted for between Copper Bottom
pnr«a
jNek Hazard. ilis/trd won the pole, un<!
entire
when ιΙη·.τ gut the word, trotted fluoly the
heal
lje.it, which llntanl won iu 2 uW. Tlie aecontl
wa» won
wa» the bc>t made dmiair the day, nnd
is the
by Copper liottom ia2:t·;. The following
the

Editorial and Selected Items.

soi πι r uti* τιλκκετ.

Importer and dealer

η

ARTIST S MATERIALS
Oil ami Wate Colors, unvass, Ilrushe·,
Material", Wax Flow»· Materials,

nijf

STATIONERY, Jcc·,

Order» by Mail

Draw·

Kxnrc·» ι roniplly attended to.
137 Τ H Κ MO.Λ Τ dlitEtï.
■><·;·'. I m
Ron to h.
or

n
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0 YOU FORGET THE

'•Old, Old Story" ·' Y«*« Well, we are
Thui it run»
ever willing to repeat It.
•Iht OXFORD DKMO< RAT OK KICK
I· the place to get anything you mav
wieh in the line of Job Printing. It
\ou are iu a hurry, «end in vour order*
iind they will be promptly filled,though
work will not be

slighted

in any

point.'

UK LARGE POSTERS

Are attracting attention throughout
the entire County. II you ate to have
m celebration of any kiiid in vour place
do not fail to send an ord«r to the
OXFORD DKMOCKAT OlFItK for
25 or '<0 I, i, }. or whole sheet po«tcr«
to paste up a» advertisement* in the

neighboring village».
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Agricultural.
Picking

Keeping Apples.

ami

quality,

ami

Ik·

fair medium

a

good layer.

a

sue,

«juiok

o.

II

..

In many sections cf the coun ry ip;>l
gathering will be an important item (
Where apph
farm work this month.
are p'enty. this year, they are very p!· nt> •
and some farmer* may be led to belie\ 1
that they will hardy pay tor gathering >■
This is a mistake. App < are nut exec.·
sively plenty in ail part* ot' the countη
towu- where the caiikerwort J
In tn
and caterpillar* have been ai.owed t
overran the orchards, the crop wid h
little above an average.
a: 1 other full a· ; le* hav !···· 1
Port»
·'■»
daring th
very j enty in many j 'a
the
and
h::«
ruled low
month,
price
past
hut apples which will keep wi.i be wort 1
picking and handling with care. Ther l"
are many method? of storing apples da:
ing the fall and winter.
Some or< hardist» pu k direct y into bai
rels and hea i up in the tic Id, and pile th
barre:·1 on th^ir si les in >oine shad ν plac< ·.
Other* pile tin ui up on the north le
1
a
ui. ling, where they remain t. 1 freezii.
dintly well. Iti iced, under fav >rable
weather. Others carry to the cellai an
Houhn is an ad'iiira' !e
:i /;eiis the
leave th<*m unher led a few weeks nr.
:
i .or all j urpcscs. But il eg.·- are
theu li J up tijjht and keep till wante
λ
.red i:i liberal -upply, ati l all the time.
tor u»e or foi sale. Other* keep on shelve
t!..· leghorn or Hamburg i* the fowl to
whor«? the»i. may be looked ov. r ar 1 th ?
t.
io
They ere hardy, c 1 foragers,
inferior aud decaying on-'s used first. Th j neu-*itt*rfc, handsome «nd natistactorv.
objection to this method > that the frui
For the Oxford ftKMOCRW
dries and withers too much. It stored i 1
Autobiography of Mr». Jiolton
tight barrels immediately after picking
the apples ore quite liable to h jury froi
Grey.
>

··

sweating.

We have
after

apples

seen

offered in th 15

being headed ia this w.»\
which oked as if they had the iboim·
the >kin being nearly black, an 1, afn

spring,

•
»

r

exposure to the air a few lavs, th y d<
caved very rapidly. If they had bee 1 I
lei\ open a tew weeks after gathering, un

portion of the surplus moisture ha
evaporated, they would have ki'pt well i
til

a

1

Mr. Κ T. Miles, of Fltehburg, treate
e; t.:· State Uv.il
the Ui· ,:.L
of Arfi
culture and other friends a-s"mMed at hi ?
hou>e. last December, tu a dessert of a|
pies grown in the summer ot 1^7^. whieJ »
w.re in an excellent «tato of
pre* irv.i
tun.
I'uey were headed up and k··: t
1
fr m the air lu a c
cellar, it were in
closed up until several wee-is after gather

■

will t<: ich air
one about how much
apples uiay in. mow I
without injury. 1> 4* ;
that
biui.se, huWevcr «! _' .t, i- alwav? un in
i.

e

■

jury.—yittc
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hu> annually, during the last aixteen
year reared a luinilv of* chick*, the aggregate f which cannot he less than lt»U.
li. tit. hatching and rearing chukcns
to be her ruliug paoMOn; for,
sec ins
:L ïu.-h she liai laid no egg» t«>r more than
the uiouth of May last,
a y. jr. yet, in

pnpind

fear

BMtia kirentliaii·

nor, tj

value of th
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tidy;
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portions,
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be

times,

fashion4
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bend of

appendage.

η ou >.itnnl<>. t.u-thiiueuth
at in»· iVIui k. I*. At·

tive herbe fourni on tho lower ranges of

extracted therefrom without the uso
Tho question is almost
of Alcohol.
cause of tho
tidily asked. "What isofthe
Vinkoau Hrrunparalleled success
TKusf' ()ur answer is, that they remox ο
the cause of disease, and tho patient recovers his health.
They arc the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Henovator and tnvigorator
c»f the system. Never before in tho
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Win cler et al». miiini children and licit··» <■!
\u.ili Wbetter lite ol Bethel in mM
nt· I In- Hnala-vountol guardianship
bat 1.1ic ι ι»
ol -.aid war I for allowauce :
give not lotOrtlered, 1 hat tilt «aid (,u:tid .m
to all pi r«on* tutor» Mod bï c.tuMrg a copy ol thi»
order to Ho publUhod t hr« ·■ « η k»»ucce*idrel) In tin*
t>xf.Td lH-mocrat printed at Tail·, that they tua\
to be h l.i at Pari»
appear at a Probate Court
iu raid County on the tblnl I u« U> t»t \m·. next
o'clock in the loreiioou and »hew cauft· il ant
at
the» have why the »am« Mioul.i nut l>o allow oil.
Λ H. WALKKK, JutUe.
Λ truecopjr— atteM : II. C I'AVt·», Kogiater.
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d.itk, and tho Cochins. Th«?e ere all
lar^o fowls, easy to raiso, nud are good
:n.arkot poultry. A> layers tteyaronot
t\|nil to the smaller breels, bat are more
<|uiet iu their disposition. The Gaine.»
w ill hold their owu in a rough rod tumble
scramble for existence better than any
other variety ; but where they are kept
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